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T HE alarin and (lissatisfaction at the last
meeting of the Aima Mater Society,

occasiuned by the budget o2f our Treasurer,
wvas sucli as to lead soine ineinbers inta ex-
pressing their sentiments in no ineasured
terns, of the conduct of aur clelinquent sub-
scribers in neglecting ta pay up. The re-
port xvas 1)ad enaughi, but xve are nat exer-
cised over it ta the extent the Society wvas,
and cârnnot adopt any of the direful wa-,vs
suggested ta uis for compe]ling pavment.
Because %v1e kiio\N that no one wvould wilfully
neglect ta pay his subsçription ;and that it
is carelessness whichi is the cause of the
delinquency ; and we hiope by putting the
gist of the report itself before aur readers ta
show them what a fix .ve are in, and then ta
ask them ta lielp us out of it.

0f about 860 outelde subsoribers only 220 have paid
their $1 ; and ne the glabilIties of the JOURNAL arnount f0
$475, we are sure the rensonabienes of sending In thoir
subscrlptl0fl et once, (te W. G. BROWN, Drawer 1146,
Kingston, Ont.)

We received a letter last summer, after the
close of the session, from a subscriber wha

hiad fallen two or three months behind in
paying his subseription, which was Sa mucli

ta aur mind that wve can quote it even now.
" Please find enclosed, &c. 1 deeply regret
that I bave overlooked this matter before:
When you are willing to sacrifice your time
and interests for the organ of the college,
the least yuur subscribers can do is ta pay
up prornptly, &c. Our heart went out ta
that man.

\Ve again eail attention ta the preceding
black lnes, and hiope the moral will be ap-
plied where necessary.

T HE University authorities have acceded
ta a request fromn those interested, and

hiave a-reed ta confer the degree of Master
iof Suir-erv (C.M.) on those students of the

Royal CoHlege of Physicians and Surgeons,
whio have completed the course of studv
necessary for the degree of M.D .Ail form-
er graduates in Medicine mav obtain the
nexx degree by mnaking application and pay-
ing the necessary fees. There is not much
im-rplied in the dezree one way or the other;
but if there is any advantage in being able
ta wear it. tlîere 15 no reason why aur stu-
dents should flot be entitled ta the privilege
as wvell as those of other Canadian colleges.

AS the inumber graduated frams the dif-Ai ferent faculties yearly increases, the
necessity for a change in the ceremaony of
laureation graws apparent. As things are
at present, each candidate is called up and
presented separately by the Vice-Principal
in a Latin address ta the Chancellor, wha
receives and laureates hilm. This is an im-
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psing ceremony, and the dignified mien and
voice of the worthy Doctor, lends it a cer-
tain charm ; but it takes too long, and the
sameness in the case of each graduate is apt
to become monotonous.

0f course we are alive to the fact that a
student's graduation marks probably about
the most important epocli in his life, and
that the occasion should, therefore, be cele-
brated ln no ordînary way, so that the
changes we recommend will not be very
slashing, but merely that the Vice-Prinicipal
should present eachi candidate by naine, but
ail at the saine tîme aud by the one address.
In other respects the ceremiony mighit well
remain as it is.

WÀ HEN one looks at the portraits in
VVConvocation Hall, lie begins to think

that it was time that the list should be com-
pleted by the portrait of the ex-Principal,
the Rev. Dr. Snodgrass, now of Canonbie,
Scotlaud. Ex-Principals Liddell, Machar
and Leach are there to beain down upon the
assernbly, but the imposing figure of Dr.
Snodgrass is absent frorn the scene. Tliere
are several ways for obtaining this portrait,
and su Nve don't suggest any, but presurnie
that moi ely calling attention to the iriatter
Nvill ho sufliciont to ensure its boing placed
there before next session.

HAT very select conîipany xvhîch is macleT up of the Houorary Graduates of
Queeni's University is yearly being extondod
iu nurrbeî s, but is by ino means declining ini
prestige an]d liouor.

It is uuiversally adrnitted that the dogree
of LL.D. conferred on the venierable Sir
Wm. Young, the learned Mr. Alphaus Todd
and the brilliauit Frechette, was an hionor
which wvas eminently fittiug and well de-
serve.d. The num ber of those who have re-
ceived this degree is now fifteeu, three of

whom are dead. McGill College also con-
ferred the saine honor o11 Dr. Frechette tis
spring. But as Dr. Grant observed at Mon-
trenl this was only gilding reflned gold, be-
cause Queen's had conferred the de gree only
two days before.

N OW that ladies are allo\ved to study
Medicine in our University boere, a

few notes describing what wonien liave done,
and are doing as physicians, may prove in-
teresting to our readers, and encouraging to,
the ladies wvbo coutemrplate taking up the
profession.

Professor Rachol L. I3odley, M.D., de-
livero(l and address to the gracluating class
of the Womnan's Medical College, Plîiladel-
phia, ]ast Marcli, in the course of Nvbicli suie
miade the following important statements
Thiat the College lias been in existence thirty
years, anîd lias sent out twxo huudred and
seventy-six graduates, of \vhoîn two hundred
and forty-four are stili living. Several of
tliese are professors in Medical Colleges in
Philadelphia and Newx York, and fourteen
lecturers and inistructors in Medical Col-
leges ; onie is physician in charge of the
\Vomianis Hospital, Pilladelphia ; une is
i osîdont physicianl to the departmient for
Nvoiîiei iii State Hospital for Insane of thie
Soutlîcasteri nDlistr ict of Penusylvaîiia ; une
is physsiciai (if State Hospital for the Insane;
0110 is assistant physician uf State Luniatic
Asyluin at H--arrisburg. lu Newv York, oe
is residout phiys cian of the Nur-sery and Cliil-
dren's Hospital, Staton Islandl ; ono assis-
tant resideut plîysiciatn of saine institution
eigbit are assistant pbiysicians in the Wo-
mnan's Hospital, Pliladelphia, and in thec
Ne\wý England Hospîital ini Boston ; others
are consulting andl visitîng physicians to
hospitals and charitable institutions, and
ieinbers of consulting boardis. Others ha.ve

in the past occupied similar positions. The
average annual income of seventy-six fromn
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their profession is $2,907.30, and the in-

cornes of sixty-six vary froin $i,ooo to $120,-

,ooo. Four- are receiving incomes of frorn
$5 ,onu tri $201,000.

Somne of tbese graduates are doing a noble
work in the far off lands, India, China andi
japan. No man in these counitries, what-
ever bis profession, is allowed access to the
Nvoinen of any bouseliold but lus own, not
even in tbe extrernity o? disease, but a lady
educated as a physician rnay hiave as readv
and intimiate intercourse \vitlb those of bier
owni se-, as in tbis countrv. Thi s being the
case \vliat a rnigbity influence a trie-bieartcd
Cbristian lady-pbysician can exert botli over
the bodies and souls of the wom-en of tbe
East ?

Eigbt of thie griaduates of this College
have engaged in tlîis xvork, and one of thein,
Dr. Mary Seelye, cstablisbied a cbild's lios-
pital in Calcutta, tbe first of its kind in

India, and s0 endeared hierseif as a Nvoran
and a physician to both natives and Euro-
peans tliat, althougli slie lias passed away
iroun tliis cartb, slue will neyer be forgotten.

A morail may be clraw\ýn frorn these state-
ments and applied to the Nvi5înen of Canada.
Tbe prýactice of Medicine will afford tbern a
spbere of labor, to wbich tbe scbool-desk anci
andl tbe countiugy bouse are not to be cni-
pared. It is NvelI knowvn tlîat tiiere are inany
female comiplaints \vbiicbi caii not be pro-
perly treated for tbe siipplc reasun tîjat the
medical jean does not and cannot fuilly un-
derstand tbern. The screecbi tbat the study
of medicine bv a womnan is debasing, and
that slie wvas not intended for sucb a profes-
sion, and sucb like nonsense, is fast dying
away, and only taken up by men of a jealous

and bigoted character, and slîallow-minded

women who think because they are content-

ed to live supported by others, that there

sliould be no others of a more independent

spirit tban themseives.

C ONSIDERING the fact that the Uni-versity is now properly lîoused, and
tlîat the present session was the rnost event-
fui and auspicious tbat bias left its impress
on old Queen's, tbe Senate tbought it erni-
nently proper tbat its close slîould be cele-
I)rate(l in a manner suitable to the joyous
feelings vhîicb every one coninected witbi the
University must fée. At this season of the
year ber loyal sons love to gatiier around
tlîeir Alma Mater, and numerous are the
Alumni wbo pour into the old university city
-inany coming lîundreds of miles at each
recurring Convocation for no other purpose

than to renew the recollections of tbeir col-
lege days.

\Ve believe the Senate intend hereafter to
mnake the closing cereinotuies of such a cha-
racer, and of sucli duratioiî, tlîat Alumni will
fin(l it wortlî tlîeir \lîile to attend tlîem
and the proceedings xvbicli have just corne
to a close mnav be looked on as a forerunner
of wliat may bc, cxpected at the close of
eaclî sessionî.

Tiiese preceedin, s were 50 eminently in-
teresting that we Nvill endeavor to set tbern
before our readers ini as full an account as
possible, inerely remarking thiat, as the other
metmbers of thîe staff bave left for tlîeir
bomnes, the xvork of getting out tis JOURNAL
bias necessarilv devolved upon thie 'writer,
wlîo liopes be wvill be excused if any omis-
sions or mnistakes inay be made.

SUNDAY.

The resuits of the Final Examinations in Arts and
Theology were made known on Saturday. ;h'le suspense"
being over and anxiety removed, the session %vas ronsid-
ered practically closed on that day.

This (Sunday) wvas appointed for the delivery of the
Baccalanreate Sermon-the first ever given in the college
-by Rev, James Williamson, LL.D., Vice-Principal, who
bas seen thirty-six classes graduate from the college. We
give a short report of the sermon.

Shortlv' after the opening procedings,
Dr. Grant said the session was drawing to a close, and

with it these Sunday afternoon services. He expressed the
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gratification of the Senate with the manner in which every-
thing connected with them hacl been conducted. The be-
netit of thorm to the University had been almost as great as
if an additjonal chair had been establislied. He thanked
the students who liad in charge the details cf the services
and those \vho had composedl the efficient chcir. Stili
more had he to express his gratitude to those dîstinguished
dlivines, of différent denominations, who, by thoir presence
and their teachings, withont tee or reward, did se manch to
ma<e the ser vices successful. The very sight of those
leading clergymen coming together was a piractical ill ustra-
tion of the unity of christendom, ccd of the spirit which,
ho truste(], would always animate those in charge of the
University

Dr. Williaînsun preached upon the following words
Thut whieh scs taire cf thie spirit te spirit.
Marvel flot that 1 seid u nio the ye utit es bore agit in. -- John in., 6-7.

The speaker cominted ripon tire feelings cf the newly
admitted graduates, observing that their situation was dif-
feont froin what it was at thre beginning of the session,
when they braced themselves for the work and lookcd foi-
ward to its stîccessful and honorable terminatroli. H-itherte
they had trained for the race with a cemparatively liicited
nomber cf orilookers watching their performance; ere long
thev would enter the lists and be subject to, the critîcal
gaze aîid mark cf the public throng. Hitherto they bail
been more or less under the dlirectioin of tufers sud gover-
nors but soion they would be left to their own rescurces
and efforts, their fond, lcving, suri alîxiots relatives, pic-
fessors anl< fellow strients following their journeyings with
affectionate concero, and their country and Universityex-
pecting each cf thein to do bis duty. He remarked that
perhaps on axiother occasion he would speak cf the impor-
tance of Ot allcwiiig their knowledge to suifer by disuse,
They should ot leave it like weapons hung upon the wall,
or the swords that rust in their scabbards, but ho kept
bright and burnishod bycontinual duty in se far as oppor-
tunities aliowed, Oct for displ.sy but for the botter equip-
ment cf theraselves in their several walks cf lifte. It was
îlot bis purpose te sp.eik cf the vocations of lîfe wlrrch they
might select but rather direct attention to coie cf the great
theines which eînhodieci iii it that whichi oould inspire andl
guide t hein lic ivvor occpied . - liat c% h ri i s [)oîi of r be
spirit is spirit... ".Mai vol ot that 1 scId uinto the ye must
ho borîr again.'' Refererice was made to to the circeiri-
stances tinuler which the worcls cf tire text were spoken by
or Lord iii reply te Nicodemus aind their significarîce and
meaîîrng, tlîe dliscoursc hinging upon tire nature cf thre ncw
life and its source. \Ve are boni again, ot bv' aîîy extern al
transformation, but a thorotigh and alîrding i rîowal, great,
decided anîl peculiar ;the introduction te a craIe wliicli iill
be macde more perfect ani eternîrl iii the liaen cl Lsing-
dom. Before the awakening wc hecomoe as îiew crea-
tures, old things pass away aîîd aIl things become
new ;we posscss the facolties and manifest the to-
kens cf a îrew spiritual existence, arîd are imbned with
n0w tastes, feelings, understandings and affections ;we
experience a boston on earth. Thre preacher alluded te
the fact that aIl believors are net spîrîtually alike. Sortie
are like new born habes,weak in the faith; seme are ne long-
er children, but streng mon ;others seem near to the stature
cf the perfect man. Wbîle there is a great diversity in
their traits and characteristîcs aIl are possessed cf the came
oew spiritual nature. This new lite, which vie must have
is ot impossible as somne may bc reddy to exclaima ohing
is impossible with God. Hew is mari te realize this spiri-
tuaI lîfe ? Not by ceremonial, ordinancoseor boman agencies
arnd efforts; ot by prayer, and th,- reading and hearing cf

the word alorro, thorîgh they are great instruments hx which
to ronew and sa nctify ;it is on lv God in ticswho wcorketh te,
will arîd to do. The growth cf the new life may ho as the
growtb of the body, or the action cf the wind, invisible and
unceon, but thre actual changes are indicaîed hy the effects
produced. The concltîding portion cf the discîtîrse deaît
with the desirshilitv san nececsity for thre secon 'd hirth,
which aIl caoi have, and to the evidence thich one bas
wherî such takes pilace within him.

'The sermon was marked by vigeur and earnestnoîs
throoghout. It was m-ost attectively listened te.

Thte 13achelors cf 'Si occupiei tIre front row cf seats,
ant ie attendance svas above the aveorage.

The choir lied put forth an extra effort to fiinish goed,
mousic and il is neediess to say that it stas sticcesseol.

MON DAY.

The oîly item cii the programme for Mcuday, April
25111, svas the aimral scientific lecture givoir by rProfessei
Iopis, cf which tce give a s3yiropsis

Aftor air elaborate aond gîcuirrg inrtrodurction the' lectrrer
crbseî ted that tire asti oncrier ciesires te kirci scîîîethîîrg
abotut the gi eat bodiy tipoir tthich lire dwells. I )es it ex-
tenrd, ris r t alîpea rs tb r(Ie, inidefinci fely iii ail direc-
tionsl O r is it liited, andî if limited by whar ? \Vhat
is beneath it, if it iras any bencath ? 0Or dees it reach
iirdefinrtely dcii iwarcis ? lerplexîîrg questionrs, trot or
astrononer is iret cliscorageti. I-le lelreves ir the pctency
cf iîîdostry andc of patient oibservationi ; as he cacot briirg
these bodies iîitur submjission to hic will, ho muset accorrnre-
date hic tvill ici tireir trîrre. Te, the east lire iraveis in search
cf knowledge, te tire north and the scîuth until confronted
on the one hand by a seeîninglv illimîtable ecean, or

upon the other by sore precipitoos moointain chalîr with
its iraccessible ireaks dressed iîr the garmeis cf eternal
snow. Ho askc what is heYcîd ? \Vhether tIre eaîrh ho
linriîed tii it etirer it extonds upon ail] sies tu intinity as
vet ho canîret tell; bot go where ho will the son porsues
hic tiiraryiirg course, the moon comntinrues tc wax anti
carre, ancd the-_ star s sire cuit frerir tire rightly firirramneo,
He lias ire ieubt tirat rt c, the saine sulri arîr tire same
r0 ici tIrat lire secs t roir day tri ily, iiiai i ises iii thle east
air ililisa pper s in tire tes t. Buiit irew iii tirey ger frontr tIre
wt back Ici tire erst agarin If the critir is conrtirnuons
ilowirîarcs ruerie iii y prssriuly be il sutîberranean chaniiel
tir ser t cf gigantic tunrnel, oîr even mrore thaîr one, andi sucir
arr e-xplrrraticî is suciierîtii rir e prrosence orf ail that or
obser ver y et knoýýîs ilthiri rgh it rrrav irt Ire altogether satis-
factory . île se. ii lerrs te recniie pirticrîlai cluîsters cf
star s; lie nrcrtres iii i cer tarir grecps rr1i itr fri n iigit to
n rgh r andi seasorr tir seasrîi anrd obsertvat icn retoal s tire
fact that rlrey nr goîreral rite iii the east andi set inr the west
aird tire asti criner rrrives ai conclusronrs scimee bat as
follcws :To tunnrîel tIre earth fer a mnere tire hall lîke the
suir mîglît be possible, but te do scu rer the hest of stars.
risiirg aou sttiog at rrcarly aIl poinrts of the horiizoni would
bc te deprive tire earth cf ail supporrt frem below. Ilence
the earth înost ho wîhîrut feunciation, huog tipmnîrîtiiîg,
iii the midst orf spaco, anrd surrounîled ripon aIl sies bv the
starry firmamenrt. In our lone astrinriirier ce harve air ideal.
ropresentatiteocf our aicesti ai ohseî vers. Tire aircient as-
troîrers bail very imiadoqoate icleas crf tIre distance of soir,
mcen aird stars, froni the earth, ancd the errenecos concep-
tionr of the planetaiy distances led thora inte errors cf
theory which v.ere rrct cerrecteci uîrtil the middle of tIre
1otti century. I-ad rlrey kîruii, as c-o dii, that the <lis-
tance iîrrerverring betsveoî tire eartir amrd tire sun is rtself
gocceec()o miles, Hip1 rarchus might have anticipated Co-
pernicos, and xtlat is nerv modern astrcocornical thecry
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miglit have been enriched by the labours cf Aristotie and
Ptoicmy. As the great mass cf fixed stars appears tc
mcve in a cemiriiii ptslsnx. ssveepiuig snond thc earth
wîth unvarying motion from age te age sud kccpiîîg the
saine positions in relation te each other, it became te or
ancestors diffliet to coîlceive any expiailation whjch did
tiot introduce a rigid bonîd of connectitai beteetiftic nicin-_

bers cf thîs great systemi. Heuce tiîey fouri an easy cx-

planaticu je the suppesitien that the stars wene bi illiant
poinîts cf light fixed iii the surface cf a great sphene cf
crystai, whjch revolvecd about thîs eaîth as a centre, ami1
thîts carried the stars aiîn, svith'it. This fenmed the oter
sphere, ishicli encloscd stithin it a set es of ccncentrîc
spheres caiîying the son, inoon aud several pîsiiets res-
pectiveix. v These spheres xsere soppoed ttî be se pcrfectly
crystalliie as te 15/ qtiite invisible, an(d thej, motion, as
they roilled withiu ecdi other, formed a sert cf harmony
knewn as thic "music cf tlie spheres,' which e-as so etherial
iii character as te be inaudible tii mnital cars, but ieserved
for the delectation et the geds. Fancy the astonishînent of
1-ipparchus or Aristotie could thcv have been breught to
blcijeve iliat tie of tiiese pioinits, xshj,.h they so coiriplaet-t
1l" fixeci tupou their oter spherc, îs corne millions of times
larger than. thjs earth which tbey had made thejr centre ef
motion ! sVho tjrst mniufactured the spheres aîîd fixed
them jute liîeir places wc de net know, but tht' system e-as
taoght by l-ythagcros about 56o) BC. ;it e-as extciided sud
brcîîght mncie jute unison with observation by the mighty
gentis ef Aristotie about fflo 1.C.; be \vas suceeeded 1wv
H ippanchiis fi (in 160t te 125 U.C., sud lie agsiu b>' the
great authoi cf Almagest 150 13., who mnaie seine mci-
fications sud added soîne niew machinery, while stili ad
hering te the fîudamentai prînciple cf crystalline sphieres.
But even je the changes which thjs cumbrous systein uin-
derwent we have a graduai progress toe-srds the truc con-_
stitution cf the solar system. It is possible that the man
who tlrst propesed the existence of crystalline spheres %vas
(fuite satjsfied wjth bis theory, but as men got more cxtend-
el notiens îf the iuivei se aud the positions <if the soni sud
eaîth inisti est cf thie cyclie thecry began toenci cach upon
their urthodcxy. Even Pythagorus x'entured the ides that
the suin iniglit be the centre cf the ot-iverse. but tiaclîtieon
and education cutecighed îliy-defincd theenies and bane
possibilities. The e-orld was net prepared for a higlier
ideal of thie ujuerse util Coperîlictîs, fin the beginuîîng cf
the i6tiî centuirs, proclaime-i that systein of the lîniverse
whiich, by biîcng aissîîciatcd %vith bis naie, lias reiîdcrcd it
immei tal. Succeediig tCopenniciis xvas Tycho Bîrahe,
saot the miulie of the îi6th centiiry, e-li nejected the
Ceperi an thieenv an d a lilteu a mid i lca tien cf thic
Pt<îicmaic eue, primai u becatise lie hid an iiiîdequate
ides of the son's distanice frmi tlie e:mrth, aud fiiîsllyof the
t Cal dimiensions oif thic visible olivuars. 'l'li lecturei then
brctîght before the audience scâie considerations ini regard
to the rnetheds by e-hidi astroîiemers determine the dlis-
tance frcm the earth. Iu gcing ever these he resentcd te
a btile simrple geometry which alone uvas tue science %vhich
mneasured flic universe. Methoîls livide thernselves jute
tbnee:

(i) Geomnetrical methods.
(z) Physical methcds.
(3) Meclîseical niethods.

Under the fermer heading he discussel the manner cf
measoring distances upen the earth; paraliax sud angles;
the reasen why the son's distance cannot be obtainel as
the mouns ; transits cf Venus, aud e-bat is meant by the
terni ; hy we do flot have a transit at every conjuinction;
the years wbeîî the trnîsits havaeoccurred, viz., 1631, 1639,
176r, 1769, 1874, sud te eccur in i882auîd 2004 ; visibilif
of transits in diffcreiît parts cf the globe ;the appearance
sud the application cf photography je observing their pro-
gress ; opposition cf Mars, opposition cf Flora, Arjadne,

etc. In connection svjth the ph> sical miethods he ailuded
te Roeier' s discovery of the velocity of light, which he
iliustrated theli possibility cf measuring light, accompani-
ed by a diagrami of Eizanis anîd Foucault's experinments,
the enigin of the latter being explained. In refcrring te
the mechanical incthods lie 1dsveit upon flic ronthly equs-
tien ef the earth, the liinar ineqîiality. andic er~turba-
tions ef Venus. Te the question. Of what use or advan-
tage is ail thîs te mankind, indivicluaiiy, or te thic %vrld
at large ?hle had two atiswers to make. (t) Scientiâýc
men do net look as a rule te ultiite resuîts, They pur-
sue science inerely on accouiît cf science, and because they
love the <iiSCeVerY Of l uth . (2) It is seldoni paýssible te
predijet tiie i timia te benefits whîc h corne te ina nkind frein

1any discovery, fer oftentirnes things %whichi appear te ;)e
but trivial in their chars ter leal te the mest %\onderful
resuits. \Vhere is the ititlîty et ail research, histericai,
mental or physicai We stuc are enjeying the rich gifts
% vhich it brings can scaîcely estijuate their value. But
take away our science ani the clouds of anicient ignorance
ami errer shahl settle dessun like soine gleornv nightmare

*upoxi an euliglîtened wvorid. Take asray or science, ani
aieng svîth t our arts aud our civilization, and or con-
sequent greatness will depai t. sud

tike t1e t,ama,'es falrjc of avi.o
L-ev. ni a <iriiek tîelind

On TI'esday, April 26th, a feattere sitogether new seas

introduced, viz. :the holding of a speciai Convocation for

the 1hearing tlie Valedictory Addresses ef the giadiiating

classeýs, a.nd the reading cf the University Prn/e Peem by

the suthor. The Giee Cltub and sttidents were stationed

in the gsilery and made thiîîgs ncisy before the entering,

cf the members of Convocation, by singing suatches cf the-

incst poptilar chants. Nctwitlistanding the bai weatber

the hall seas %veli billed wlien at preciseiv 3 o'clOck theý

IChancelier, Vice-Chancelier, Professors, and otîxer rnem-

bers of Conîvocation biled iii and took their seats on the

piatforin. Trie Principal annoîinced that fiye pens hiadU

been sent in for the pi u ffiered iîy thec Senate ani that

the conîpetition had been keen. Tue S9iîate had obtained:

eiîtside critician, and after niuch considerafioii had agrecl

te award the prize te a fi-eshmaiin-Nr. T. (;. Marquis, of

Chatham, N.B., (applause), and calcd on iixu te read it.

Mr. Marquis is a pupil cf tho pcct Roberts, w ho bias evi-

dently instilled into tlie pi c peet ef *8r snmne cf bis own

poetic spirit ami talent. 'lle sîîbject \vas a classical eue,

beiîîg the story cf -Nausicaa- froiii tue <)iy ;s(ey, express-

cd in sim-ple anil easy verse, svhich shbcl undoubted

pcctic talent. 'Ne resenve it for ptublication next session;

The -gailerv' then reudene i Gaitdcaiuc iitiir to an

appreciative audience (of the wertis, net the sentiment).

The ciiosen representative of the graduating class iin Med-

icine, e-as then cailed en te give the vaiedlictcny sddress

for that ciss. D)r. l3etts' addîcss %cas most eloquexît, but

he spoke in toc los a voice te admit cf ifs being fohly ap-

preciatcd.

He wac certain that anmong the mingied feelings which
fourni a place je their breasts te day, the prominent oe
svas that cf sincere regret. Partîngs were alwsys paf uful,
but when that partiug inveivedl net oniy a sepanation
frem coînpanicns, but aise the severance cf tics which2
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bound themt closely to a lieneficent Alma Mater, lies
which have become a part of their very beings, the poîg-
nancv of the parting is rnultiplied a thousand fold. II Like
thrîse of the gentie Elia, the hottsehold gods of înost of ris'-
plant a teri ibly lixeri foot an(] are t1a t easîly rootefi up.
They met to part as a Class forever, 0013 as a Class, ho\v-
ever, be it noted, andi they icaped soie contsolation fromu
that. For were it a final parting then indeefi would their
heai ts ho heavy. Up to the present they had been iii a state
o'f pupilage, liut henceforth tlieY iere emancipated front
the tramimeis of restrictions incident to that state. The
world was before them : -it %vas their oyster," and it lav
with thenîselves to 0open it astutely, not precipitately desir-
ing at once to attain a place of eminence lest they might
simpl 'v lacerate their fingers anfi break their nails, nol
trusting to soute goori fortune to gise themn what their own
honest efforts had neyer desers'ed, but persistently setîing
before their min i's eve that goal which commnends'itself as
most desiralule of atainmnent, and then foilow tiut the
saine \v th a rigiui steadrfasfness of purpose. H-owever, the
favours of fortunie %core nol to be iispi'sed ;the greatest of
inen h ave oxi d i n a greal 'neis' re the oîsi tion s att ained
by thlin to the favrnur of tht tben11et i cCit godlîess. Lt was
lte part of a îî os denît inan at o ''griasp t lie sis o )f happy
chance,'' and tIi s seize opfporltunities, sslttch wihen talien at
the floîod iniigi)t bear h inti oit te fortun îe and1( emineu ce, an d
any mani whii accepf s pro ffered opptpu it ies, proideti he
does nuL alittu hîs truti iii foilutte to impair hîs lîcaît isan
astute inaît. A font- cii s' cou rse fi ac gi oei tit s;u ch an
insight into flhc Alma M ater that ho cool t saV for himself,
an d ai so foi t he niajit tosf lius cia ssirtett t fiat thfe profes-
sion conîmetred iîtself inost stroîtgiv, wheiher s'iewetl ini its
mercifîil aspîect, oir whethi'r iii ils sen tific aspect Ir,
anoîher resîbect did the pirofessîon oif îîîediiîe take the
highest raîk. The sctenîce tif lais dtd nuît t'est tîpoîî abso-
iJnte anîd on chtailgea hie pi intipia t it wias from liegin n ng
to end a îte e incter of convsentiont, but tue principies of
medi ct îe ar ias fi sed an tu tmlii îta iie as t liaws of the
tiivei se tht' utselvses. \\'t ht nt fi xity andi alîsolulte Lt iifor-
mili- in ils ftî îdaientai lawist ciiid tes cr lise above the
rîîdesf emipiricismu Iegarieti as a field for researcht, nonre
wliler or mnore priolii c cittld lie fott td thait t hatt ssIi eh me-
ulicine presents. flefiire closing, hie tiesîrel tii tehaif of
h iisel t aitnd fellîiw st Iden ts ii lthanik thfe li, tfessors tif fthe,
Rtoyal t )ilh'ge fît' tiîeiî' kîîîi andt cîîîrtetîts treauiiîeit. He
liopeil te c'istoiary lîiding adlietu itî nt iii eality iii
Volvse a finil seliaratiti. iý1 tiiiiai the ft-3 iiglit iii v tendi tii
strenglheî lthe uintiiîlut fuel si hajjiily e d beisseen
t hen foir thle 1 ast four s'esir-; In severu îg i thcir conti on
as pît iîs 11103'desiî ci to expIress thii r affectiont aiint at tach-
ment tii tîte Aima Macter, and Itoled thaf i ti ii titi wav
liecnie sseakeied. 'Fîtes' xere ai i aîs',ilt i wiose utirittg
and self rogardiess effot s the prospcroiîs state (àf thîîîgs in
cotînoclioti vitii the Alnma Mater was, îi'ng. Sho iîad been
entrustel to the guidantce of a ssise anti firin banni, anti
they resîcîf contciîted iii tht' foul assuranice tiitt affait swxiii
nof be Icss hapçiîisconflidei tnî the saine direcltioi ini friture.

Lanîrigt'r Horaîtiusî, aither Latin sing, isas tiien snung
-thte stunients as osuai thinkiîîg to increase flie iarmony
by k'eepiiîg tinie with their feet.

The C-hanîcellor then intronluceni

MR. tiANtEL ii'IAVIStt, B.A.,

who delisered the address for the tss'eîît3'-three B.As.
Hie reterred 10 the fact thal three years and a haîf before

bis Ciass, 30 in number,xsere enrolled as under-gradnates.
Four eveîîtfual sessions had passed silice then, the first ren-
dered remarkabie by the resignat ion and departure of Dr.
Snodgrass, and the appointrnenf of bis successor, Principal
Grant; the seconîd b3' the success of the endowînent scheme

atni by the t]eatlî of Mr. J. R. P>ollock, ait aflectionate class-
mtate ; that of 18179-8() fîîr the dentîse of Prof Mackerras,
svhnse mrnory ts engrasen iii tire hearîs of the stuidents;
the present for the opeing of the new building amifi great
appiause anti refoicing. G.reat changes han taken place
îîîternally niuring tfîeir cîuliege career. Tirhe mental trants-
forînation han beeti gîcat, Noxi that their college 'course
was over they wtiulnl have tb take Ifîcîr place in the ranks
of the great arrny svhose soidicîs are fighting the fiattie of
life, aene t0 go te the bar, sonie to teacit, somve 10 sfndy
medicine, somre to study 'theology' Practicai men, they
sheuid be ready t0 conceis'e thât their ediîcaîion bad been
of betiefit t0 thein; they shoîtid disabuse their minds of the
idlea that their knowledge svas conîpiete, 1heir educatioti,
forsooth, was oniy properly begun ; they shonini have a
higher aim than mere money-making; they sboîîid endeav.
our 10 leave the world better than fhey f-und it. The truiy
successfui man is fie svlo combines theory with practice,
lie hoped notre wnîuin attempt too nmuch, seekîng Ici accom-
piish great things anti succeediîîg in nothing. Every, de-
partînent of k(nosviedge is lîecoming s0 fu, modern re-
searofh has i'ro~ught s annî nexi facts te iight, that it is
impossible t0 knîîs mnrte than otne stîbject weii. Success
ta tîniy the resuit of cn'tcenttated effort. He qîîoted lthe
cases of Galliieo and Napoleon I. iii illutrationî of thts
thought H-e referre] to tue fact ltat tiaiy gradtiates in
leavîîîg tXîiiege tiînught they possesseti the piiosopher's
atone which ssouini at tonce tîtrn ail the baser metals mbt
gtiid. Sealed wîth the insignia of a Unis-ersitv tiiey tionght
they were going forîh tnî lakoe the %vorld iîy storm. Bul the
great meii have nol aissays been f bose isho succeenict at
first. The late Lord 1 lcaconsfieIri xas au example of eariy
failtîre andc finai triumph. ut thoîîgh ail may noî succeed
lîke itim evet vtîne .n ay attait 1 a gooti life. The iîighest
ai iti of ail situi ho rivse so titat iheir memories mai' he
as dear anti iel 1îfîî bo their successors as tîose tif fhe IDow
satateti teaîl siert the liv'tng. iastiy lhev sîtoul,] jiietge
the sn'lemiî x'ox i lut they shîîîîî itever fîringtiîshtitor upoît
tctir "iîenîgîî nîtther. ' i-e and hîs css nmates bade tci
ail wshtiin they ield detîr a iast kinfi fareseill Addressing
lthe Prinîcipal and Prttfessîîrs he acknoaicîigeni the edoca-
thouai lictîcits anti kitîdrisses ute and his frieîîds received.
lintid tif attaswi ing 'Anlsîtiîî as thex itad se oficît done
li lthe iroll caii, lthe3 hopedI tii sas' ''AdIsoin 'x whcrever deefis
of stil tue and aloair were ti fie done, Sîteakinîg t0 fthe citi-
zoiîs the speaker said he atiîired their gctîerostty in roiîing
their Almîa Mater iii snch beautiful and cosiy otfer gar-
ments. The money was weii investefi In lielpîng the Coi-
iege the citizens had been heiping the studetîts, aad with
gratefui remeîîbraîcc oif what had lîcen donc the latter
said faresseli Thre ciosing words wcre a narrative of sîn-
rient experiences. AU the success whiclî the graduaies
achieved sxas svholly the ressîlt of downright bard work.
They met for the last lime, but the friendships formed aI
Coliege would neser be brokeit.

Litoriî was thon sung wsith great gusto.

MRt. JAMES ROSS, B.D.,

rcpresenting the graduating class in Divinity, was recciv-
cd svîfh the ulmost enlhusiasm, the students singing "lFor
he's a joily goofi feiiow." Mr. Ross is the most dîstin-
guished student who has lelI Qneen's fuir many a day.
He saîid

Ma. CHANCELLOR, MEMBERS 0F THE CONçVOCATION',
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,-There ta aiways a certaini
amount of pleasure in reaching a goal svhich dnty or am-
bition has sel up, anti this satisfaction is naturaiiy in pro-
portion t0 the lime, labor, and scif-denial which have been
required to reach il. But when the atlainmenî of the
particular end in view brings wilh il the dissolution of
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maîîy tender lies, séparation frem au inîstitutionî wbîse
halls ara like home, and from iîîîercoînrsa witb those wiio
are iii a special sanse fatbars anti braîbren, wheîî tbe fu-
ture looms ep wiîb naew rasponsibilities anti untrîed friand-
shilis. a tilîge of scrrîxx and regret is mîîîgled witlî ur
joy. \hen we îbîîîk cf the <iffîcultias xvlich cuvait tîs,
the nîîslakas iehicb we xxiii ha iikalv te îuake, the prolins
wbhicf the world xxiii croxed ripou ns for solutioni, aîut ail
its colti lîartiesa criticisnî, ive wouiii ha conîtent lxi remnalî
here forever, le pursue xînr investigationîs iii the quiect
xealks cf iearniîîg, and te enjey felloxxxslips xvith Ibese
inhose tastes ara ccîîgauiai anti vibose ixerîl bas beeîî
provaxi. But tfhe vvish is vain, the parîcci cf prépxarationi
is ciel, îîux iva insl figlit the baîtie arliiexi as sic are.

'lTi iay oui thouglîts ilel xxii tua past aiîx tue futurîe.
Manchanîiges hase lilxoi place îeîîbîî tie pio oxt f oîîîr
résidienxe bera. Cxîîîpaîati \iil us the cîfiers îîbo haie
Leeîîn before yu are but vesler]-y, anîd kiioxi coîiing,
(Lauglîter.) T iha ciass xxhici is îîex bitidiig you firevxeil

-the largest wich lias axai lef the Di)vîîîîî lîxîl
touchas xxi tue ouie liaîît tue olti istani cf complnsterv,
classes, and o th le otlier îî lias saaî the atlvaiitges cf
ltii présentl hic'-. XVc raflect xx itb xielight xxii the iiianx
lîxours oxf tîleasaxt exiemmunitmn ah îch ise h ave spcn t wî i
kiîîdrax spiiits liera. \Va xxiii cc scxxî fQirget tiîxsc jxîv
<ina years xvlîaî, fiee freîîî ail serionus tara, xvi licrfxirilcx
the dcl les cf thie lixxiir aîîx thbîugli t ît ox tifhe îîîx uîix ex-

cepl vîtlî saniguinei e\pectaliols oif lima scccess and ihouera
xx hici il ivoxîli hi îg But the minnuieisoxf le limsI ara îlot
AI pleasaîît. 'l'lic vicissituîdes xf incriaiity lîce miade îhiîaî-

selveas feut exi aitn tua peacful routîinea of acaîtiîîic lîfa.
\Vc recciiexI svîth stîlrrix, <ine xî'îxse place ti tiav s eriîity,

tîle wlîeîn ive luit txily adiiiirel tint itîved aboie ail livinîg
mail as il frieîîx andx hi other. 'Na canîlot alliiw tuis op-
piortunity te pass îvithoîît payilig a trîtuîte to that meiexiry
îvbich is dear te ns as ocr xxwî fionor anti life. \Vbeî

shahl ia be iîîflîîaîced by snob ijîdaseribable powver as c
compaîiai bis préasenca ? Wbhei shahl iva learn frxîîî
msîîtuer siiel nîoble scIfx-'iuniaI and oiîiviiriis tevxxtioîî le
xioty as \xe ixciuald ii hîîîî ? As ixtailli andi icaiîiet Ieisnre
itstiiicis cxi o ixîx can oi Almait Mater lîîxy gaI morce po

foonil scoiîxirm îebtxe naines maxx bi ci ue xxixiliy berald]
ad hy tia vicc cf commuînn fame, uI shahl vuc ccl iiss
the gal spirit oîf liîîî xxho kiiidied the lîcarts xxh lcaclled
fotl tlic mîoral as iveil as iiilectîal eiicrgy, and xvii
offerexl limseif a living sacrifice xii the allai tif bis clixiiel
7111< Uniiversity \Ve toril our îlîougbts lxi tua futuîre anîx
face il as h uly aie] hravely as ive O ii. Il caîliot bic said
if 11111 ' if lis tiiaI vve ai xii vfl iagîilu il g Itle statuer dtiis

oif lifo, andîi axro îîcx forIl Ïiti tilhit xxliîung oîxî l,îlerly
ignoerant o f <ltii char<01< anx I xx ys oif mxeni. Trîuitsic ,are

auioit tueonte a0 nex and i li vai v resîxeli xi le l clid tifltîx,
tint il ix iîiciiv. yeaas silice uit .iti tiog-iin t xx iel sîvîxîx
andii bxicliet iii tho gro it I mIlle oif h fo. Nxit ouc tif uis hias
beau nî aîîtaîned Lxv indlxlgentl parentls or fostelci b fv
iveall. \\ laI vve have atlaiîex rxprcxciîts our <xxxi cf-
forts aloîîe, aiii sic ax ee u tlay lix vii hie of soîie
îxrelty liaird kiixixks. But sic aie îlot son y foîr Ibis ;x eV
xii îî t xv slî tIai c liait fuerufii xxhvi se. Tue traininîîg
wxhici <b s lias afici di ii oîei fui cutt.utliîiiln, iii stict

cooxuîî, yes, il ii îî1 licit trust iii the sie p]lro i-
i]ec tii (Xxx, lias luet Lieethe leaxî i ce lx,rtc lit ),ai t tif

cur ei]xcatixîî. If six say te xi ix ini ,ii xîxî-huîs o1<f giratii
lutta, "Jehe'ati tics bîeîî îîifcl cf ois," the sîîxiii xxiii

lie iiceipicte uiiless xx adtl xxitti ctîîat ciiiplasîs, cutid
fie xviii biess ns."

It mighl seem le sonie frono the lnature tif the trainiîng
prescrihai] h' our cbnîcb tuaI or ivoik is te ha cbîatiy
intellactial, that sic are lti the cxîhîeizcd leaclîcis
cf a paitittilar sociaîy, te lxcep oui salves abreast of
the lhoxîght cf tue Cgc, te repel ail secptîdîsîn, au] le
cs1 ieund te the people the trullîs cf t.irislianily. it xviii,

indecd, be our duty te explore as far as possible ail the
branches of knoîvledge to which we have becix introdniced,
and to enideavour to grasp theit- piciples sînce il will be
impossible to mnaster ail their details. We will be expec-
ted te be able te render a reason of the hope that is in us
te the leariled as well as te the ignorant ;but ibis will be
a means te an end railler than the end itself. Your main
business wiil be, not s0 luchl to coinmiuniOcate ne%% infor-
niation as te arîxuse men to practical duty, te put them in
ini]d cf things vvhîch they knovv very weu already, to

inake ail our resources subservient te the origination of
moral life, the rastoralion cf the defaced image cf the
Creator te the seul. It is asserted in semae quarters that
the pulpit and religions systenis gcnerally baive lest theiî
pi \er over mer, It is adiîiitted that tiîeY accomplish.
semné geci] in dat k anîl suiparstitions timies, bot tlîay are
net adapted te ani age cf liberty ami reason, and conse-
qucntly are passing axvay. These persons say that the
press is the great moirai powxer cf the tlay. New we are
not igniorant of the immense influence for gocd antd for
evîl vvhich it wietxls, tint v\ lien wc aie told hx tlîe editor cf
the aveirage village wcell svho dishes up te bis readers
the laîest scandai or iauiicî iii ail its xlisgîstiiog détrails,
or w ho stalîs bis n ciglio tainnder the fi fth n 1< Ici a living_
tbxst the press is tîte cciv exîncaixr we nst lie allexeexi te
deinni We believe tiiat tbe office cf the tutui h is as
necassary rîov as cx er* il ivas, ami thaI it ix as ivaîl uitai]
te the wxants <if nec) If vtc diii not held this xie svu <nd ha
faise tii the fi rst prilîciles cf h ciiesty iiy or pesi tionx t ls
day. If we are told tb it religîiibas baccl ahi lys the c on-
tri vance cf au i ici est''i] lîrîcat liou c'a rouiy by ask inîg the
old question, Whal gava thc prîest bis piowier l-Flew dii]
lie stîcceai] iii esîablislîiig a swav over the ildesf anid
inlist turbulent spirits silie disposed ail otiier contric ?o

XVas it net becanse tue fcunidatiiîis cf religion are daaply
laid in the very eléments cf ini]d, because the profendest
cf ail huin ivants is the waiil cf Gîîx. Rel igion bias beau
corrpted, by a Imixtiiras cf cartb, uisbeiicrd by tua s ilest
hvpecrisy anid desperaîtely oppoised te piiysical and intel-

icînal power, vet it stîli lives and daily exteiixls ils do-
mîainî. It lias licu i vvli saîid thaI the religions spirit is
irrepressible.~ It lises from tbe very bosom cf the sciiooi

xi hici icusit, ,xnd takes nec' andi stralîgeapcles in ils
stralîge home. l-Hoeer mani ay prize scienice andi ils
i ose ls apîpal cii Il v lie caiiîî t ii va uxn tlhein . If a mîai

kiicxx ail t he faci s ci ai)( s lis xviiic hlic is xci rron îîîd lie
ivouix stîli lie far frin ii cifeci t happilicss. If lie cerf Ciii v
kiiexi that tuera was îîctfing tint lacis said lau s Ibis
kilowlexige wuilxl fil]b lxii xi tii O il tteraxie ;erre\,;. Fie

siaix s a i celtinii ) i iitf loixe lxx au iiifi ixitol pel foot Jîarsoîi
aiîy. To inhlilister lxx ibis \vaut thei olîtiol bis lix i in-
stiixiîed, ,îiix le tli sii ii îîîî apiîly ing lierseif vx iii no
communiieîî 0<. Sheis luit i îggîî ixoli îi iii culiiire, ori ii

elcxl lloSllis one sa ii s' iltiixîigî i i' iliixit lheis nelxt
peoîfoot. spiiitua-i lite ix x alxoleiug oxucxi lî,îîîx The
hblitaioens oif il ii less an < x cleîy arc beomxîîîîg t ho gar-

deuis iof jehliivalih an iiiise acesionxixiis tu flic moirai fource
ofet lbacl li xi c aroix nîîg iiixx inaresa a hem e. Exaii thec
hi s toxî ii ixfcomthulin i xiicoxlîl h an] y accuse. the i inister
cf te il v oif filliiig uip lus ivoakh lien th tihe grandx andt
guild lix ci îeilit i fa i c xxii dxiiiilscx iise, 6ir bI-y liing
lb iough bu ii îarno roun i o i îc f spi rîtun-lisi ic xbxgiîîas, bx'
crincixîg alxxii soi iie itîx icvx'l cf schoo ic lxv ni'xi l it o'rc

lxx alrt-USiiig liie iiiitiitxx l i soune lus ii lxiii scixiigy.
i boxe x%,ie aieii i arîsi ai ail aire et a wite h cal. 1<very

tlay tlie hue baîweoî ia practitai belief iii Clhiist acd noc
balief et ail la becxxiniiig muîre distinîct. On lthe oe hani]
xe av ia iace, jxîv, andl tha iihest fîîrîî cf tiiralitv, anti

ilsofîliîi ss ;liii oî the cîlor the liiak rcsuîts cf'shear
atiîaisîin. Tino ireligionl is nox lîuîîgr relegatait te a spiécial
sîxhere ;ils duties no lconger coîsist of a irxound tif tîxales
tranîsactioxns. -Religion iii tail' Ilte is the ivatholxcri] of
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the cliorcli of to-day, and to enforce this by every mieans
in lis power is tbe dtity of tbe Chiristian minîster. ur
course of life is therefore, to be peculiar, If sel8isiess
be sin in other men il will be mucb m-ore in, us.'' V
must n01 thin< of ourselves at all but if thee hue of duty
to whicb we feel ouiselves called lias been dictatedj bv love
to God and mani wby sbould we caîl it self-sacrifice 'wben
the law of love within coincides witli the outward action.
l3ofore us tbere appears no rcward of ambition, 11o pros-
pect of wordly wealtli. The pathbway to these %vas opon to
us long ago, and we deliberatoly passed it by. If we now
tomn asirle to seek vulgar honora or other possessions
svhicli perish we will cnit a sorry figure. Ounr ambition
wsill be a poor onle, t0 be laughed to scorni by the children
of thîs world. The dignity of the office to which we look
forward rises far abovo aIl udistinctions of wealth and posi-
tien, wbich the svorld dehigbits te, honor ;and Nvhich sbape
itS course of action. We will feol t'naî aIl are derived from
the saine divine parent. Ail have the same capaciîy for
improveeinii and .sftei the one mode] of holiness allouglit
to aspire. We îîîust enter the bouses of the rîcli and poor
with the saine end( iii vie., to stîmnilate 10 a sense of
duty, to streîîglieii the bonids Of tne- br .therbood of manî
by clearer convictions of the brot hci hood of (iod. We go
forth te, labor where no) eve but iliat of tlie master sees
us, where no voîce save H is pi onoulîces applatise. With
H is presenc e anI approval wc wýl Ilbe contentî. We will
be called u1)01 to iniigle ini scelles oif joy, to hallow wiîh
or courîsels and with the sanctions of religin the foi Ina-
tion of news relationships aîîd the establishmnent cf new
homes. It will be ours to stand by the bedside of the suf
fering, to c beer poilr torturcd liii aan it -v w it thiie promises
of patience and stîengtlî. Ve ssill have to enîter the
chamber of deaîh 's ith the saine ti utbs, tbat wve i-a sup-
por and enbcourage tlie soîîl in tie assfnl mnomnt of (lis-solution. \Vheî lîfe h,îs led it \ cil faîl to our lot to offer
the consolation of i evelation tb sciroeing fi ieîîds, and bo
ronder ail the ills cf life more easily borne by stîaring
tberr ourselves. AIl these varions dulies stîll require no
ordinary siîcngth aiîl wisdonî. Well miiglit sve sbrink
from the ldsk and seek sorie less responsibie field. Bot
-we cannot, sxe daro îlot iccede. \Ve go) fromn these halls,
therefore, with no flourisli of trumpets, but soieinnlv antI
bnîiblv' breathing i prayei for iliat lieavciiiý lighî anul
spiritual vigor wbicli alone cati fit us for the w îay.

Citizens of Kingstoni, after being straiigcrs %vithin vour
gates for a period of seveiî vears ste bill you adieu. \Ve con-
sider this a mode univel siy cils', for tbe stuîdent seit lias
no wealth or social positionî wii seldoin be teiaipted to le-
glect bis studies by the presence of vontr lospit.ilitv, 0corwill wo have cause t)) ho exaltod above mneasure bv aîîy

special social arranigement froni yon. To tliose wbo in
.ark days did coîno forsoard, unsolicited, ss'iib gexierols

offers of bel1 , sse return our liearty tbanks. Thle debt of
gratitude Nwbicli we give 10 yoli for what N'ou bave doue
for our AIma Mater stili not soon be Idischarged. In one
sense your liberality lias been already remarked by the
-spirit of enterpriso whicli il awakenod, and of wliich ît
seas the first fruits, May trade and commerce ever flour-
îish within your bordera, may you always have plenty to
gis'o and the lieart to bostow it." In conclusion lie biade
the students farevell, referring to tho happy rolationsbips
that had existod among tliem, and espocially the strict
senso of boulor which ho liad always ftund amoîîg tliem.He urged tliom to cherisli it with aIl the force of their
boing, for, who is falso, said he, to the code of honor whicb
is com monly undorstood among us will be false to every-
thing under the suni, and abovo it, toc,

Song-" AIma Mater, 0!t"
The Chancollor thon made sonie announicemonts, and

the Convocation adjourned.

Tbe 1Vuiversitv Courncil met immediatelv afier aid
transacted the usual business.

I IE EVENING.

Prom 7'30 to 8:30 the Chiancellor bcld a reception in
the Librarv. The ladies and gentlemen then proceeded
to the Museum, in which the University Banquetwas to
be held. No better place could possibly be had, as it is
yet unfurnisbed, and its semicorcular form makes it pe-
culiarly adapted to such a purpose. The tables were xvell
laid and the flower display, under the tasteful and artistic
arrangement of tbe ladies of Stirling House, and other
willingwsvrkers, was simply exquisite. Tbe Cbancellor pro-
sided, and liad on bis rigbt Mayor Pense, Mrs. Mowat,
tbe Vice-Principal, Mrs. Grant, Mrs. R. V. Rogers and
Colonel Strango, R.A. ; and on bis loft, Mrs. Ferguson,
the Principal, Mrs. McMillan, Dr. Aipheus, Todd, Rev.
IDr. Bell, and Prof. Carl Harris, of R.M.C. There were
about 150 ladies. University mon, students and cîtîzens
present.

Grace xvas saici bv tbe Cliancellor's Cliaplain, the Rev.
D). M, Gordon, B.I) Ottawa. The mienu was quito iii

Ikoeping witli everytbitig belonging to the University, and
the attack on Stevenson's provisions continued for an
bour. when the Cliancellor tapped, and tbe

FEAST OF REASON

bogan. The list of toasts was long, and began with that
of tbc great and beloved personage frùm wlîoî the Uni-
versitv takes its iaine--fer Majesty. We append tbe full
lbst

i . lîle 00511 .

3, Sisier Immoitui,mu,,.
s. Th. City'.
5. Our Ouest.

7. 'l'lie''rmes
K. l'rrtessors. Ie'u rer s, teý
9. AIînii Mi tter 8.cl 'iy.

il iieiiutors.
il. of'îisse A ris, 1981.

13. Master ut A ri.. 1881.
14. litcheines of Div,pxity, 18s1.
15. Doelors of Medjise, 1881.
te. l-onorary Graduates.
17. Gotd Medallists.
18. Missionary Aseociations.
19. Y. M. C. AýSOejUItIomi.
M (ile (tub.
21, Fooiisiii club.

SAibbeio Asocieation.
22. O.ssianje Association.
2.3. tjnivoreity Volunteers.

THL UNIV'ERSITiY.

Coloniel Strango, R.A., iii rising to propose -The Uni-
versity,"' saîd he supposed il was upon the principal of
sticking the soldier in the front that lie was called ripon

1to mako that toast. Ho felt that lie liad a riglit to sympa-
thize with this univorsiiy, because ho belonged to, a corps
which bore a correspondiîîg emb!em, and because lie svas
at the oponing of the now building, in whicli, when lie
nîingled witli the students, ho was so forcibly reminded of
bis olli AIma Mater. Ho referred to how much the
country depended upori the. young men leaving this seat
of loarning, and to the effect producod upon him by one
of the graduates wlio spoke of the honor of lis Alma
Mater being equal to that of the B3ritish army. (Hoar,
hear.) Thle prize poom, too, merited a favorable word
form him ;ho was specially interosted in it because its
theme, the story of Nausicaa, ho regarded as the moat
beautiful in aIl the range of classical literature, and the
choice of the subject and the manner of its treatment
spoke well for the poetic future of young Canada. (Ap-
plauso.) The address of the graduate in Arts seemed to
corne nmore froîn the experienco of age than the impetuosi-
ty of youth. (Applause.) As for the spokesman for the
Divinity clasa what a soldier he would make !He said a
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soidier because the true suldier and the truc priest are
somewhat alike-iu refereuce te truth and to the use men
should make of it at ail limes aud at ail risks. It vvas a
hopeful aigu, too, te note the desire te cherish that hionor
which hie observed prevailed among themi te such a high
degree. Iu geiug inte the werid it was desîrable that
the young men sho'uid foster stiove ail things a love cf
tiuth, jnasiuuch as hie feared that the greatest vice of the
age, te speak plaiy, ivas lying. (Applause and laughter,
The gieatcst characteristic cf the old land from which the
Aima Mater cf Queen's diew ber- inspiration, was truih.
They shculd seelç te popularize it sud] perpetuate it. The
Southern men may bc subtle, but the Northern men mnust
l)e truc He observed that inuth %vas saiti about those
wiho wcre bon vvith silver spoens i their mouths. [le
ltnew the eftect cf puise-prend people upon others who
viere not se, but there stxculd net be se much sensitive-
ness as hie sas' some manifest iu this cenuectiou. A poer
fellow shenii l'ut be loeiued dccvil upon if hie had a iliver
spoen in hi.ý niouth ; ather lie slîeuld bc pitied h)ec-lin'e
lie had been spoiled. (1-aughter.) lic advised a spirit
<if conciliatioin aud generesitv, a feeling cf gentieness the
ineanuug et vvhic.h wxas se often forgotten.

'lhle Colonel ci "<cr a very intercsting speech by propos-
ing -Th'le Uuiiver.itx' long may it lie loyal te or Sever-
eign lady the Qucen, whcse lasme it boars.

Principal Grant respen ted. He was say ing ouly te-day
that lic \votld try te miake the Uuiversitv his "dative
case,"' (laughiter) or the special xverk cf bis life. Fie re-
joiced te think that Queuis hiad se, manv friends, soîne of
wh'omn had given te it and worked fer it long before he
kunew anvtbung about it or had anything te do vvith it;
ami the number would be inicressed( as its students grade-
ated frein year te year. Tiiose who had dciivered ad-
dresses %vcre spokesmen for large classes, and tlîis fact
icust have giveis tbem a great sense cf power. There
were behiud them mec as truc and as strong as them-
selves, and te whoiu thev wcrc indissî'luhlv iiuled. The
college needed mnuch sud ie heped aIl its wants vweuld ho
supplied -but there was eue thing wlîich hoe desired aboxe
al] thers, uamely, that the graduatîug studeuts shouid
inaintain the character cf their predecessers, sud be men
cf truth, fidelity and uuselihness. There were two kiuds
cf men lu the world, eue ail for self and in favor cf any-
thiug that would put the pudding on their own plate ;the
other were these who were net for self and the same lu
sushine sud dark. These men the students shouid grap.
pie te their seuls with oiek f steel. Before sitting
down lic preposed the toast cf Sister Institntions-they
had ne feelings towards sîster institutions but tiiat cf re-
spectý

SISTER INSTITUTrIONS.

Prof. Carr H-arris (Military Collegel rcspeuded. Dur-
ing his feurteen yeais' residencý in Canada hie ild han
experiences whicli eiiab'ýed him te give semne advice te the
young men startiug in hie. H-e had iearncd this lesson,
that those siho set eut with the intention cf nakiug
money xvere net usuaily the nîest successfîîl. He weuid
net couu:ond bis sindeîit irieuds te adopt sucb a Course.
He hoped the graduates cf Quenis would go forth iin
sympatliv svith tiiose leas-iîg the institution xvhich ho re-
presented. (Hecar. lîcar.)

Mr. 1. R. Wightman, M.A., cf the Kingston Collegiate
Inistitute, responded fer Toronto University. He was
pleased xvith the spirit wbicb characterîzed the stud'-nts
cf Quecîl's University. Iýu hic cxvi department (Philese-
pby) the curriculum wect mruch farther than that cf bis
Aima Mater. Quecu's led, tee, in the cpening cf bier
deers te yeung lady studeuts. (Applatise.) JHe noted the
attendance cf studeuts at University Coliege, the nuimber
baving advanced fren i 5o when hc gra<iuated ton years

ago te between 300 snd 400 at the prosent tiice. A great
increase, but net propQrtiouately se great as that cf
Quentis College within the samo givon tiinc. (Applauso.)

liIE cîrv.

Rex'. Dr. Bell gave "The City." The stîbjeet anîd occa-
sion pi omîteil hlm te narrate bis eariy experiences in con-
nection \vith Qucen's. Tî'venty-iiiîîe ycars ago the Col-
loge Nvas net se pretentiels as a crinmon schod) iîew-a-
days, and hoe andî aiîetber removed quite cusiy the bocks
cf the Library from a niusv retreat iin St. Andrexsv'sClitrci
te the then Coilege buildinîg acress ttic road. fie sias îe-
miiiied toc, cf the- visit te Prof. Campbell of one vvue liîed
a h igh pos~itiion iii t he te xvi, and wv b, enteri ng ]lis son foi
ani education, expi essed the vîsh that hie sheîîld lue matie
a good 'ar-ithimetariau. About the saine time lie (Dr.
Bell) lest blinseif iii the xvlderness xsbicb intervened be-
txveen King- aud Barrie streets. iHe xvas giad te sec iliat
the Unix-ersity xias deep lu the affections cf the people cf
Kingston.

M ayor P'ense '<aid lie di1 neot kîiiue cf any octcasion oii
Inlîch a May or conIlt '<pea< xviih greater îîleistiie than tue

piesent. Looking back te tic time xvben (2iieenis College
%vas cradled cîglît 3-cars before lie mess iîtri anti ioting its
progiess, it couid lie ceeu ixhat great credit is due te tue
city. Comparcd with the city the progress cf tlîe Cellege
bah beeiî xciy great. The Univ'ersity, <uer xigei tits, s<ico-
cessful management, badi ade grent sirides, sud the best
lie coîilî îm ish for the citv xvhich seeincd te be expu'riecc
ing- a ievixal sud increase cf commerce-was titat it ctîuid
equtil tue prosperity cf its Univri sty.Thfeiigcte

cîtîzeîîs texm ards Queeîils xx as certaiiy cf a nîest friendly
descriptionî. After refeî ring te the inateitai liudcit receiv-
cri by the people frein the Univmersity iii the w;x oif culture,
hie aiiuded te tbe jealousy that existed lietmxeei the tewu
sud gowî iii regardl te tuie ladies, aîîd tlie rehationship) b-
tweeu tbem sud the graduates xvhîo bad coi ricîl off seme cf
i<ingston's greatest prizes, for ivbich theyu-uild scturceiy ho
fergivexi. (L-auglîter.) He cxpressed the sentiments oif bîm-
self and the citizetîs xvben he xislied tic IUnixersits' ail
mauxier cf success. (Appiatise.)

0UR GUESTS.

Dr. Wiliiamseu, vwho mess greeted cii îîsing by a re-
markable outbîîrst cf appiause mvhich ceîîtînîed for soume
time, preposeil" Our G;ues;ts," the lîresouce cf xvhoiu xvas
necesspry te fi their clip of Lleasure ujîoi an occasion
such as tlîis. \\'tl tue toast ho assciutcd tue namne cf
Mr. Alpha-us Toiid.

Mi. Todd, meho speke fixîently sud cariiesiiy, made
lcyaltY the cenîtral thotight cf bis renîarks. i-e ioipresseil
tipen the stutietts the necessity tif renueniubei ing xvith af-
fectionî aînd irespcct the nine etf tue Sitvireigiî w;tise raime
tue cîtiiege bore. Aci îî'< the xwaters tîtere mxas a liairtial
absence cf ibis dcx oticu te aîîtlîoîity. 'veil muiist iot lue
loyal te au itica, but te a persen, espcîally when that
person is net ou auitecrit but eue in m hem îheîc la such
a comlinatioii cf xii tues as serve te clex'ate the pteople sud
make the nîationî i-enii\îed lie adeiseti the yeuug meii
te stîidy clîrrent ex-culs, the pelities anti puîi~c affaîî s of
the ceiîutrx-, thîns cari-viiigh 3 ilîir labors, te stili gi-ester
distinctionî the namne cf ihi-ir celiege anti xiniîing fer
themselve-, a iastiîîg remi-aril.

iTHE PRESS,

Rey. D. Mitchell, Belleville, proposed -The Press,"
pciuting te uts intimlate cennecticu xxitit literatnre, sud te,
jeunîalismi as a profession xxhiciu many citilege graduates
xvouid iii ail prebability select, anti mxhich they xvccld find
both genial and profitable.

Mr. R. W. Shannon, MA-., 79 editoref the Daily News,
respeîîded. lie cccld net se mmhy a jetîrualistie dcpart-
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ment could flot be carried on successfully lin Queen's.
Some day it might prove to be a founitain of literature that
would send oct streamis ail ovor the country, similar to
those which flowed in the ancient days of Greece.

Mr. Herbert Mcwat alsii responded very hriefly. I-e
said that in no capacity would he seoner respond to a
toast than as Managing Editur oif the QIIErN's Coi.,rrF
JORNL (The mention of the JOURNAL \vas hailed witb
prolonged applause.) Because the office was one of the
highest in the gift (if the students ;and he hoped it %vould
flot be thought a lack of modesty if ho werc to say that
ho represented the first college periodical in the Dominion.
(Hear, hear.)

Mr. P. M. Pollock then sang ,T''le Wâirrior Bold,' a
change ini the programme which \vas highly appreciated
by the company.

THE TRUSTEES.

Dr. Michael Sullivan then proceeded iii bis canal happy
strain to propose the -Trustees. E'e.ryene kcows D)r.
Sullivan's humor, andi it was n()t wanting on this occasion.
He said hie cocaidered it an bonour tc be present at the
banquet if for no othor puirpose than to sniff in the aroma
of learning wbich prevailed. Ho had te propose a toast,
-The Trustees.-' It xvas bis original intention, ho said, to

give a short bicgraphy cf each ene of them, but abandomn-
ed the idea on learning that there were tventy-seven cf
them. (Langhter.) Ho ivas proud te testifv te the use-
fulness cf the trustees, nt only to Kingston, but, in their
college work, to the whole cnnintry. It xvas twenty-seven
years smnce ho entered Qnieen's as one cf several rnedical
students wbo were forced ont of the Trimty School of
Medicine by the enforcement cf wbat practicaliv amnonnt-
ed to a ilenial cf faitb, and it struck, bon as flattering te
the city that so manv should corne te tf from the east and
-est cf Canada and find a hayon ic Kingstonx exder the

uxgis cf Qneexx's University. The liheralitv and wisdem
of providing an educational inxsxtttin open te al] deonmi-
naîtions were bighly appreciated. In the selectioxi cf the
cxty fer the site of tîxeir college tbe trustees gave eviîlence
of their great good sense. net fer the roason that the stu-
dents svore left in quietude and not accorded bespitalities.
as stated in a valedxctery address. Ho w'as sorrv tbe
reader of that address bad been allowed to \vaste bis
sweetness fer the last seven years. His impression \vas
that somne yotxng lady had gone back oni bim. (Laixgh fer.)
The truxstees sbewed their good sense iii cboosicg Kings-
ton, l)ecanse it was fair te look upon. as were also those
who were in it axîd in the erectxin cf tlie xxew btxildinxg al
,mnemnt had been reared cf credif te tbemselves andi thc
peeple cf Kingaton. If ail] the trustees were like Hon.
John Hamilton they wonld pass. (Applatise.)

Rev. R. J. Laidlaw rep lied in felîcxtiens terais, H-e bad
attended four achools cf learning, two in Canada aird two
in the United States. Ton years ago ho and Prof. Nichol-
son had gradnated from Princeton College, and bis only
regret was that ho did nef attend Qneen's in order te re-
ceivo a polishing off, sncb as ho believed it capable cf giv-
îng, jndging it by the addresses of the gradnating stndents
-that day. Next te being a gradnate cf Queen's ho foît
honorod in being a trustee cf it.

PROFESSORS, LECTURERS, ETC.

Rev. D. M. Gordon, Ottawa, proposod -Professera and
Lecturers." Buildings, libraries, and apparatns were all
essential and mindful, but ho had the firm conviction that
the staff of the University really made it. He would not
say that the locturors were the Professors' wives (Laugh-
tor) but ho certainly assumed that tbey wero, if net sulent,
at leasf invisible members of the Sonate. The toast was
received witb ent busiasm.

Dr. Watson made the first reply. He ventured the opin-

ion tbat Queecca Celloge, bad alwaiys beec a synenym for
pregresa and expansion. In one of Geo. Macdoîxald's ne-
vols the idea waa expressed that it was a grand tbing fo
coino of gocd stock. XVbel be reflected upon the xîames
of lyddl(ell, Macbar, Leitch, Snodgrass, Murray, Mackerras
and others, ho feit that tbey bad cocne of geod stock,
that tie, sxxiceeîld men wbh, were noble exemplara cf self-
dcxîial anuil devotion. (Applauso.) He{ referred te the
metbcd of oxamixxing adoptod in Queon's, There wore twe
beat metliods, tbe worst boing that of a -paper Univer-
sxty.' Ho remarked that people wereocf the opinion that
the I>rofessor l)eing botb tbe prepaxer cf questionsa and the
examiner the stnîb'nts score allowe(l te îîass aIl toc, lenient-
ly. *fhere was no greater mistake. Fle admitted, how-
ever, that there was anu imperfection in tile systom cf exa-
mination. Tho systern wbicb ho reommexîded ivas that
of ce-examinera. Tbe gold medallista sbcvxld ho rewarded
and eîcpleyed as coexaminera from the fact that tbey in
soe instances lkcew as much, if xîot more, about certain
subjecta thax did tbe teachers, and tliey wonld thus relieve
tho Professer of gxoat labeur and rospensihility and sus-
picion. The Sonate lie declared te ho altegether tee amall
it sbould be mnltiplied 1), tbree. île lxoped te see the day
wben sncb a consuxnatiox wiii ho reachod. The feeling
\vas gradually spreadiiig that it ivas as cx imical to starve
lime intellect as if %vas to starvo the bcd,.

Dr, 1avoll stateil that the moiical College, on the wbole,
was vory snccessficl, \Vben the Faculty liad bec the
meacs oif ictroducxing sncb ixen te the audience aa Dr.
Sullivan, il coxild not ho said that tbev labnîxrod in vain or
had spexit theji atrength for nacigbt, The medical ('ellege
bad uicreasoil ini efficieiiev, tliaxîls to tho kiixdlv intereat
takenxi x il lîy Principal Grant ; ,îni, wixat %vas socîething
ne\v, thox e was muixey in banil xc aptîlv te improvements,
and it was a satisfactioni to stafe that iii the fail the school
of modicine axni suigery woiil c hoepenod, thoreugbly
equippod aiii equial in aplilianes te any other in the Do-
minion, ( \pplaxise.) Reference bail been made te the
openicg cf tueeii's Collage te the ladlies. Wby tbey bad
in the Royal Collego wbat they liad in ne other Coilege in
this country or anywbere elso, and in tho face cf groat op-
position and anme sentiment, classes wbich had been os-
tablishod for tbe ladies enlv. Tbe Professera %vore doter-
inried ceivo the experiment a fair trial.

M r. G. M. MIacdhnnell, K. , i esponded for tho Law
lXxculty institite1 in tue 4xst year cf the Coilego's age.
Onýeen's bail sent forth a largo xnmber te pray fer their
fellosvmen, but bad sont forth comparatively few te prey
upoxi their fellewmen. (Langbter.) In the Law Facuity
there were seven lecturers and four students, and notwith-
stand they bad lectnred te them vehementiy, earnestiy
foexsicallv and didacticaliy, these students stili survived.

riHE ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

Prof. Dnpnis very cordiaiiy proposed 1,The Aima Mater
Society" te wbich Mr. D. McIntyre, B.A., President, made
a brief but sensible reply.

THE UNIVERSITY COtiNCI.

Prof, Nicholson gave -The University Council," whicb
gave evidence cf its possession cf wisdom, conservatîsm,
mature~ age, and aise the entbnsiasm and vigeur cf youth.
Tbey vere mon of practice as weii as fhecry. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. R. V. Rogers, B.A., briefly responded, stating that
University Council contained reprosentatives cf the varions
churches and deneminations, clergymen, doctors, lawyers
and mon cf science, aIl alumni cf Qneen's Coliege. It was
yenng yet, but great things were expected from it in the
future.

Mr. A. P. Knight, Registrar cf the Councilalso respond-
ed briefly.

The Rev. R. Campbell, M.A., proposed the -Benefac-
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tors." The University had tbree kind of benefactors- firat,
those svbo started il; the second generation score the Blrin-
cîpals wbo entered ttpon iheir task gitlelessly, and latter-
ly, those of assanît and batterv like Snc.dgrass and Grant,
(L.anghter.) Tiho tnstitution? vas a success because it îest-
cd upon popular opinion. ilaving a fie buildîing it re-
tnaiîîcd for a few gentlemen tt c'rn tî

5 riwart anti fuîtiish
chairs Of $5 otîoo cach. Casai satd ''(t tnt îttthing (louie
scben sttinethiiig romains tu fto donc.- a''bt s Ilttip
Grant's inottu. i-l svshed the ladies tu ho coupled su tth
scitlu the tuas:., as they ocre s )me tof the College's best
benefac tors.

tACHtiLtttS utOF t

Mr P. C. M%,cGi;egor, B.V.Lrookutîle, propoutI tÂte
'Bachelurs of Airta," of '8 1, antd saîd if the vaîecteîtiats

wbicb thes -ad heard tn the afterni sc0ipoeîaî s
the Class needed nu coplinments patd thetui. (Applacise.)

Song- 'l'Il basvo a slîeepskin too.-
'Mr. Wu G I h usui, B A,, t'e1 liod foi tho cltss of ',Sit

Res Ptrof. Mottsa piupused the -Bacîtelurs of Dîvinity
uf î8,'au.j sait] the degree svas une of itare mtertnts îng
tu the lahur sticadilY împuoed o n the cotupetîttîrs Att or-
dînary studeîtt noever dreained of pruceeding tu the clegree.
'l'ie degiee of lt 1), froin Ç)îeen's Unîiversity usas esîdence
that the mian suho sutre it suvas a studert of splendtid
abilitY.

Mr. James Ross, the culs' baclielor thîs N car attd the
eiglith tu receive the degre in eighteen seat s, on ismg to
reply svas vers' saritîiy recemved.

Dr. Duputs tuasted the ' Metlical Gri a tes otfî8
Chous-' Sase my leg off-short !' (L.aughteon)

Prof. Ferguson, in propsiîîg ' 'l'lie Hunorary Giadu-
aies,' was prenid tu say that tlîoughi ç20en' s ttîl vuorthily
bestowed bier honurs, that tmev score still cttîpaiativel1
few in nurnber. and therofore thetr value suas eîîbanced.

Rev. lir. lÂlI replied in the absenîce of Res . I h
Bain.

Mr. John Mclntyre, M.A.. gave tho ' Gold Medallists,-
schich elicîted an cloquent teplv from Mr. A. B. McCal-
lum, B.A., usho had corne 350 miles to attend convocation.
Mr. J. P. Hume, double guld inedallist for this yeaî, was
called for ;but soutne une explained that Mr. Hume scas
better ai svorking ihaîî talking, so ho did nut reply.

Mr. M. S. Oxlex', B.A., proposed the ' Missîonary Su-
cîiy.' Next cante the '* Y. M.CA.' The "'Gloe Club"
was responded to hy the l

t
resîtleni, Mr. taînford. T'ho

-looit Bail Club' sud - Athletic Association- hy Messrs.
Young, capiain. anti Has. liton. secreiarv, respectmu'ely.
The ' Ossîanic Society'' hv Mr. J. Chislîulm, B.A., scît
saîd ho suas about io start ai agitation for tuunding ai
Gadic chair iii Queen's Collcge, He had already beema
promîsefi thousands of dolîlars tiîruuglîout tîte country.
This anuouitconment scas receîved ssîtl applause. 'The
-Unicersity Voluitteers scas resptînded lu by Lieut.

Rusa, ssho clused a no.ît speech with the imipressiso remark
the cumntry ts safe int cr bands.''
This finished the lmst aitt the cuînpany brtîke vil at i:30

A.M. \'se clip f omît a local papier tîte naimes of sorne of
the ladies pi osent sstîh theti dresses

Mrs. Grant, blackr silk.
Mrs. Flergusoît, ltlaçk silk.
M rs. Muscat, black sîlk, black vels et and fichue of swbite

lace.
Mrs. Rogers, heliotrope silît.
Mrs. Kuiglit, bine sit and blackt velvet.
Miss de St. Reinv. crimacîl satin petticoat aîîd gray sik

overskîrt.
Mrs. Patterson, mauve sit.
Miss Es'erett, black silk.

Miss Mackenzie, brown silk.
Miss Fannie Smith, pink cashniere, trimmred with pink

satin.
Mrs. MeMillan, blacki watercd sillt , trimnred witb wshite

lace.
M'iss Dut?, pink cashmnere, ti tîntnd svitlt iuby velvet.
M\iss 14u0thson, l3ruckville, navy bloc, i imîned witli

creani colured flush.
M jass Gis ens, black sik

WIEDN ESI)Av.

'lo-day was Convsocattont I)av At 3 o'clock Convoca-
tion Hall \vas tinr, jiiuînicd 1-a large rnajority of tlie peo-

ple being ladies. 1 lie front benches had bcen reservefi

for graduates and prîzeimen, but the ushers were power-

less to keep people back, and ladies svho had corne early

to ensurc getting good seats had, as usual, the satisfaction

of seetng late corners occipy tlic scats vvbich lîad been,

denied to themn , whilo the gradniates, &c. neekly stood

up. or' sat on t he pi t formn and ]elt t h oi legs h an g ou or.

'l'lie members of Convocation entered itn procession,
itrongli a private ontrance, aîîd took their seats on the

plat furrn i n the fol 10wn g order

t.F. Jreliand. B.At., Burmii'. carri îîng the Bible.

Chancetiot'', 'Itafflit tr ttc t. 1). M. tIortittî, lB.

Atttto J"tt . , Ottatwtî
irtt'of a 'i'ittottgy, Arts, Medie tetnt? Law.

R,'gistrtr Knigtît anti Unîiversity t 'ttneil.
Board of 'Irutees.

Otterinnibesut(Convoction.

The following are sortie of those noticed on the platforin

A. Toddl, Euq., Ottawa, l'rofc"tsors Mot, Dupitoi, tlerguison, Wratson,
N icholsotn, Itoiter, truvin, F"tnwick, Oliver. Sullivtan, "outer, Lace??, Ro-
gers, Watkein, Mtttttnneii, Mt'tntyre anti Macitar, Rt'v. Geo. Bell, LL.D.,
Watkerton, Rev. W. Batn. D.D., Perth, 11ev. Thinasîtt Wttrdrope, D.D.,
Guelpli,Reu-.R. Netll. D.D., Burnitraü, Dr. Bouiter, M.P.P., Stirling, Rec.
T. G. Smithi, D.D., Kingston, lion. Atex. Mttrris, D.CL., Toronto, Rev.
D. J. Macdlonnell, B.D., Toronto, 11ev. R CJampbtelt. M.A., Montreai,
Rec. R. J. Laidlaw, Htamilton, 11ev. Donald Ro4e, B.D., Lachtine, P. C.
McGregor, B.A., Broretie, Rec. N. MeNtisti, LL.D., Ctornwall, Mayor
Pense, Kingston, and otiers

Principal Grant made sorte reînarks abtout the want of
accommodation, and said that hereafter lthe admnittance
would have to be by ticket-with a preferenco to s uh-
scribers, which lattor remark cteated a laugh.

The Chancellur's ('hat1 lait theit opened tîte îtroceed.

ings svith deotiontal e'ýercises.

The Chancellor thoen called on the different professors

to distrihute thte prizes f ir the tlifferont classes. Besidles

the Pt ize list pnblished in our st issue several special

prizes wero givein îîutably bo Messrs. MeCannell and

Ch'isltolm, tlie for-ner gentleman lias not Iteen absent, or
even late, for a lecture for seven years. Tht, prize puet-

Mr. marquis-received a copy of Trennyisons works. Mr.
R. McKav uvas called to the fronit and îîresenited witbi the

Governor Geiteral'a prize-an oîder for a complete edition

of Chamber's Enc.yclopiedia. Col. I)eWinton intimated

the intention of Uts Excellency to contintue tbe prize next
session. It is gtven to the member of the graduatiîîg class

whîo inake. the bigbs average iii tIt c subjeets--pass or

bonuor. The Registrar tien reaci tîte naites of winneîs of.
scholarships, honora and gold medals.
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Iu presenting his medai the Mayor said it gave hlmi
satisfaction to continue the kindiy custom introduced by a
distinguished son of Queen's (ex-Mayor Melntyre.) The
recipieut of his medal he referred to as having won double
honors, lu Mathematics and Chemnistry. Trhe presenta-
tion xvas not, hc horied, to be considered a moere tribute of
h 'is own. for if St) it would bc coniparativilv uninteicsting,
but might be accepted by the students of ()ueen's as a
good will offering from the citizens, another golden link
which bound them to oid Kingston. Fie trusted that as
long as Ç2ueeii's Coiluge rem'tined, and ts prospects seemn
ed bright fer a century at least, the Mayors w~ould lu this
xvay give a slight expression of usteeum for this noble place
of luarning, and of regard for the students who are going
forth to carry her faine as a university towvn over the
wholu continent.

The tickets entitling to schoiarships xvere then prusent-
ed, l'le tw) 'Toronto Scholarships by Mr. Macdonnell,
the Grant by his brother the P)rinii-pal, the Kingston by
the Mavor, the McGiliivray by Rev, R. ('ampbeli. the
Churchi (i) and (2> hv Mr. Gordon, the Meintyre by Dr.
Bain, the ]3uchan, (t), and (2), bx' Dr. Neill. The inedal
for Political Economv \nus announiced to bu cf silver, but
the papers aud essays of Mr. 1. R. O'Reiliy had been of
such exceptional excellence that the donors had fuît con-
strained t<) change it into gold. Mr. IL T. Shibley, who
carieid off this sanie miedal lest year, was presentudl wi th
it, and was vociferously applauded. Then caine that
inost interesting performance the breaking open the letters
to uscertain xvho hiad gained the prizus for essavs. Whun
t lie Principal bioke the envelopu accornpanying the essay
on the CouTity of F'rontenîac, he seeiiicd puzzled, and reati
A. Maria Harman, and shook his head ;but Mr. Gordon
remarked that it was ail right, and that the successful
competîtor was Miss Harman cf Ottawa, whicli iiitima-
tien occasioned the n armest upplause. I r. Thot burn's

object lu gi ving tbis prize for the histories cf ('aiadia '
Ceunîtes, is to gather in facts about the eari h istoit : f

C'anada. befoic the ficts are lost, andi aiso to creute a
lastc for- rescarch. The sucestful essay wili bu lilaced in
the Archives office lu O)ttawa. 'Tli stibjett for next year
la the '' Buai history cf the County of Ilrescuîî.* 'l'lie

prize is open to any une.

THE REGISTiSAI

then read the minute of Senate conferring the degrees:
B.A. on 23,; M.A. on 3; B.D. on i ;M.D) on 16. He then
administerud the speuisioacadenzica, whjch elicite<l thu usual
dieep speîidco frorn the graduates.

Lauruation then teck place, the Chancellor conferring
the degrue; but a change is noticuable lu the use cf English
iustuad cf Latin ; the preseutue kneels, and is cappuçi, the
Chanceller saying: " 1 admit you te this degree with ahl
its benefits and privileges, lu the came of this University
and under auiherity cf its Royal Charter. Rise, Bachelor."
After the ceremeuy ef laureatien the nuwiy admitted gra-
duates rose and the Principal deiivered the foiiewing brief
but pointed address:

GENTLEMEN 0F THE GRAOCATING CLASS-AS Dr, WIi-
l iamson is te address you, and as on account cf the insti-
tution cf the Suuýday afternoon services 1 have had several
oppertucities during the session cf speaking te yen, I shall
content myseif on this occasion witb muruly biddiug yen a
hearty and affectionate God-spued. 1 recognize before me
preachers of the everlasting gospel, physicians, high school
masters, students cf laxv, students cf divinity, wbo are sure
te niake their mark among their fellew-men as goed work-
men in whaisoever calliug they mayduvote themaulves un-
te. It matters very lîttie what the werk may bu. The
spirit lu whîch the werk ta doue is everything. As Carlyle
says, speaking cf his peasant father, - Be his wcrk that cf
palace-building and kingdcm-building, or only cf deling
and ditchiug, te mu is ne matier, or next te none. Ail bu.
man \vcrk is transitery, smail in itself, contemptihie. Only
the werker thereof, and the spirit that dwelis lu him, is
significat." Neyer forget that. Let each cf yen always
rumember that he is hîmacîf greater than acy position ta
xvhich he may attain, cf more worth than any profession
or ail the possessions under the suri. My brothurs, hure is
a shuaf cf cld maxima that v'eu can carry away, and that
may bu cf more value to yen titan ail your scholarship.
"'l'o thîne old self bu trou." "l<eep thysuif pure." "\Vatch
and pray. ""He prayeth huai who ioveth best. ""lu ru
nunciation cf self ail] tnue wtsdom aitd lite begîn." May
the Gcd cf ail grace go wtth yon antd bless you

VICE-I't{LSIIENr "S FARENWELL.

Dr. \Viliiamnson folicwed wiih an address te this effect
I have beun asked, gentlemen graduates ofi88So-i, to say a
fuw %vords te yon on this auspicions occasion, i congrain.
late vou ou your hiaving heen f'îund hy the Senate. aftur a
iengtlîeîed ordeai of examination, worihy cf the degrues tc
which yen bave heen admiîted. and trust that you wvill shed
additional lustre un them in ycur after life. 1 teck the
opportnnity ccly three days ago to rumiud you cf that
which yen yourselves caunot bot fuel, that you havu much
need cf.\ \isdom te guide ycu in your future career, and te
direct your attention to eue prominunt qualification the
possession cf which la essentiel te your trou usefuluesa.
the muner and spiritual life. Is there anythiug else, thiuk
you, which cen supply the iack cf it ? Wili it bu enougb
to have traverse(l the suide tields of learniug, or expiored
the pent'traiia of science ? No, iny frieuda, 1 do net detract
n the' lcast frcn flic ruai value cf jutullectual uudowmunts,

,înî aculuirumeuts, cr depruciate the distinction which thuy
justiyconfer. Thu general tendency cf mental culture is
gretiv te promote the refinetuent and influence cf nations
and cf individuals, and te advatsce the tuterusts ci religion
and morality. 1'huru is, however, no neceaaary connection
between it and that higher wisdom, the seuse cf dnuty and
respcnsibility which alone can guide the hulm aright,
whun, as many of yen are accu about te do, vcn iaunch
forth vour bark into the open sus. Elsu why do we fiud
emînunt intellectual kuewledgu and research in sîuîne, in
the present day entinciating doctrines from which the in-
stinctive convictions cf mankind and a sotund philosophy
alike recoil, iguormng or dunying the existence cf God and
the obligations to His service, the very articles ot faith
which deisticul svriters like Lord Herbert and Mr. Blotnt
bave laid down as elemuutar; axioma cf belief, as fîuda-
mental trutha lu which ail cati agrue. Mure learning and
science alone, therefore, may bu fouud aide by aide xvith
foilyaud îînpiuty, and at the beat lu themaulves affect only
the mind without any immediate refereuce te our moat vital
icitureats as those cf moral aud ruspousible beinga. No.
gentlemen, intellectual kuowludge can as littie, as mure eut-
warrl formas and professions. supply the waut of the inner
priucipie cf a deep seuse cf duty te God sud te your fufllcw
mec, Lut thia bu ever your great sud coutrcliug motive;
sud it will enable yen, as it did mighty men lu fermer
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times, bravely te contend, strenuously to labor, anti stead-
fastiv te endure for the course of righteousness and truth.
Hear with regard to the importance of this principle, how-
ever widely men mayclîffer in their judgment of his appli-
cation cf it, the confession of faith of the fanions statesman
Prince Bismarck, who has been for yoars the virtual ruler
cf Germanv, and who n'ow more than anv other man rnay
be saîd te bold the destinies cf Enrope in his hand, -Why
should 1 fret and toil unceasingly in ibis world-, and expose
myseif te perpiexities and tiI-usage if 1 did net feel that 1
must do my duty. Te wbat original te ascribe the sense
of duty 1 know net except te Ged. The firm stand that for
tee years I have taken against ail possible abserdities cf
the court I owo purely te mv decided faith. If 1 were net
a Christiani and a irin believer, if 1 had net the miraculous
basis cf religion, yen wonld nover had such a Chancelier.
Take away front me my relation te Ged, and, I am the mari
te pack up te-merrow aed be off te Varzin te grow my
cats.- \hatever position, gentlemen, yoîi may be calied
te fi, let dnty bold tho first place in veut regards, and
form the Most influential factor alike in vour ordinaî' 1 bu-
siness and in higher tbings, and yen widl thus be niosi ef-
fectually guarded agaînst pursuing the igîics fatie, the false
lights which hover ever the bogs and quagrnires cf ineroly
worldly maxims and enticements, and tempt voni te stray
from the path cf the good and the true. \\ hile this roigii-
ieg seese cf duty is vont Iode star in ail tlie relations and af-
fairs cf fle, lot it ho ospecially infiuntial iii the performance
cf the functions cf the callîngs xvhich voit have chosen or
May yet chooso. \Vbatever else 'von may ho ignorant o)f
or may seek te kiiow, lot it be a roatter of coniscience with
yen te make yourselves as tboroughly acqnaiîeted as pos-
sible wîth everytiiing necessary for the right discharge of
the reqtiireinents cf your profession, and te deny yeui--
selves te everything else until its just dlaims are satisfiedt,
and that te the utînoat cf vour ability. A parameunmt te-
gard te this principle will be the best antidote te tbengbt-
lossness and inconsideration. te flightincss aed sloth, andl
lead te that patient and, foi the tinie, ail absorbing ctton
tien te the xvetk in bad tî \vliîcb the sverld and the cîurc l
owe se inncb. Te fixed aînd earniest thought, te heneat
biard svork, New ton witb a nmodesty eqnalied enly by bis
genica, ascribed bis discoveries in science. Tlo it, tee, tbe
the churcb oxvestbe invaluable*productions cf sncb men as
Ri-liard Baxter, whose practîcal writings alone fil four
volumes. So intent xvas hie on the work in whîcb bie was
engagedibhat, \vlen oee spoke te him cf bis consolations n
bis impiiseniient for conscience sake hoe replied that hoe vas
scarcel v sensibleocf the difference betweeii bis ccli and bis
own study excopt by tbe oponiuîg aed sbtittiiig cf the prison
gates wbicb were imnîediatelv bt-low the place cf bis con-
finement. Wbaîever distractions cf extranos business,
or pleasure, boecver intoresting or agrecable i tboîr pro
per place, may pi osent tbeinselvtcs, let nue tioilo aside
frein the faitbftîl fuîlîlmeet cf the duîties cf yonr profession,
and yoîî will thus, by God's graco, be onabled te do înuch
wbore others, with bass fixed and bigh resolve, îsonld fi or
do littie.

Lives cf great mon ail remind ven
Yen can make your lives sublime.

And dopcrting ]cave behind yen
Foprints on the saeds of tiio.

Liko us, thon, ho up and doing
With a heart for evory fate,

Stili achioving, still pursuing,
Leare tc labor, and to waît.

HONORARY oEoREES.

The Registrar read the'minutes cf Sonate agroeing te
confer the degroe cf LL.D. upon Sir W. Young, L. H.

17rechetto and Alphoeus Todd. The Principal, as Vice-
Chancellor, presonted jhe namne cf Sir W. Young first,
ced scîd:

MR. CHAN aeI,-R, I have the henour te present te yetn
the îîameof Sir Williami Youeg,Chief justice cf Nova Scotia,
as o~ne wbom the Sonate adjndgos wortliy of the bonorary
<logree cf Dector cf Laws. Son cf that John Young whose
letters pnblisbed baîf a century cge under the signature cf
Agricola-led te the formation cf tbe first Agricultural Se-
cietv iii Nova Scetia aed gave aii impulse te scîentific
farming and the breeding cf cattie in the lower Provinces
that is feit te tbis day, hoelias followed throuighcîît a long
lîfe in the feotsteps cf a wiso and patrietîc father, and ex-
tended b\* service in miany a good cause the reputatien of
an beeoutad naine. His oloquonce cembined with prac-
tîcal sagacty, unnbrîng industry and profeund legal and
constîtutional beau eng, early gaînod fer hîm a hîgb position
ai the bar, and in the polîtical arona; aîîd nieither tengue
net peu bias lest ita cuning, thougbi ho is ncw pat tho
limit cf life assigned uinti an hy the psamiat. Ho and
the late josophi Howe woro long the recegnized leaders cf

1the great lYirty iliat wvon respensîble geveremeet for Nova
Scotia. To hie il is mainlv co'ing that ne mnoply for-
liids the people frem developing the mines and miner-
ais treasureci np nnder thoîr own soif. Ho cdvocated
the union oîf thie Bîritishi Amoricaxi Provinces wben tho
atatesmen bore iii the ivest couid sec ne farther casi than
Quebec. Iiîmself tuan innus cf Glasgow Unîiversity, ho
idenified himscif witb everv moasure for tlie furthercnce
cf poptilai or coliegiate educatice , and on rotiring from
peliticci contlici te enjoy the repose cf the Bondi and the
Iîigbest dignity opîen te Nova Scotians in theîr cwn pro-
vince, bis industry did net relax and bis interest in ail that
ceeduces te the trno uvelfareocf the people iecreased. Ie

ienconragîeg agientural anud industrial pregreas aed
charitable effort, iii sectîrieg for the people cee cf the
inîst beatitiftil seasido patks le the world, iii establish-
in-a public librai v in HaIlifax, and inin-pesidieg over Dal-
bonisie Collego as the Chairman of its lioardeof Governors,
ho bas beon a slîiniiîg example oif wbat mon ie hîgh station
ouglit te ho. Especiailvdo bis services in tbe cause cf Uni-
versity educatien domand recognition. For many years ho
bas bcoîî the dcc et tiîtaîicn oîf Dalhonsie College, and in
bonouring bim we desire te extend te a sîster University
cee of tbe conriesies that sbould bind togethor the repub-
lic cf letters.

The Chancellor rcplied. -u îts \vitb mucli pleasure that
I receivo IDr. Young as a gradluate cf Queen's, and
direct bis naine te be eiirolied.'

Al R. CîIANCI-u.î.Ou 'Flic Seîîate ask voit to enrol in our
bock cf gold Louis Honoro Frecliette. Literature is a plant
cf slow growtb, and therefere it is net woederful that Ca-
ntada bas a few ntanties that are known je tie world cf lot-
tors, and that in sncb departments as bistory, poetry, and
general literature, the Province cf Quebec should bad bier
sister provinces. Quebec bas a stirring aed ronîantic bis-
tory, oxtending back fer more than threo centuries, lit tîp
by the rinmes cf Jacques Cartier, Chcmplaip, Frontenc,
Montcalm, and thousands cf native Frenchi Canadices, as
adveuiturous, intrepîd aiîd gcy-hecrted as the braveat sens
cf Franco. rhe memories cf the past blond with the lyric
cry in sshich the intense personclity cf pure and fervent
natures expresses itself, ced the product are peema in
which patriotic feeling bienda with rare lyrical power cnd
perfection cf form. We mas' say se without being accused
cf national vcnity when the Immortals cf the French Aca-
demy have crewned our Frechette and awcrded him the
grand Montyce prize. We mcy honour him, for, as M.
Joly scid at our opening, Frechiette bas conferred honour,
net on Quebec alone, net on Canada alone, but on ail
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America. Wbile bie is the peet of the Mississippi as well
of tbe St. Lawrence bis mnuse is dxstinctly Canadian. So
bas his life-work been. H-e haseniot confjned himself te
verse, but devoting himself, as a politician, to blue books
hie took the initiative iu proposing the xinter navigation of
the St. Lawrence, tbe grandest scheine that eau be cou-
ceived to ensure the inaterial well-being of Quelwr. A
peet inuat be a patriet, for the poet is the highest style of
man. Frechette's patijotisiTi is nlot coiitined within flic
narroxv linmîts of race and Language. it extends to ail whio
are Canadîsus. Accordinglv lie understood at once the
sentiments that animated os in oftering or tibuite te bis
genins. In ailser, te iiy commiunication lie writes; 'ýThe
Senate is giving a lîractical illustration of the great prince-
pIe tlîat lu the republit. cf arts, science and lîterature tbere
is ne difference of crecd or iîatioiîaiity, tegetiier witb a
generous example of the spir it of fi aternal liberalismn wlîicb
ought te uulte the orphans of France wxitb tlîe sons of AI-
bion under cuir Canadian flag." May Frechette bring
fresb trophies te Canada for rnany a year, and may
ahl Canadiaus, wlîethcr ot Frenîch, Engiislî, Scotch, Irish,
uor whatsocvcr dcsceiit, ilever forget tuat, te use Cartier's
word, -licy are before evcryîbîing cisc Caniadiaîia."

'llie Chanîcellor cxpressud tlie gratification it gave bion
te receivc Monsieur Friclette as a graduîtc.

1< CEPIO TO MWi r TOiDl I 0).

Mr. Alpliiens Todd was then preseiîtcd fer lionours, the
Pirincipal rcadiug the foliowîîîg adclress:

MR~. CIIANCI ', ,I 'rite îlîiîd geîîtlinan whouî the
Sen ate requiest s yoîî to cou sti tutc a si) cf Quo ccii's. by aii
bouorarydcgrce, is present lu olîr Convocationi, aîîd there-
fore 1 nuay net sîîeak oîf hlm witli the saine freedoni xvîlh
which I have ailoxxed inyseif to speak cf tliose who aie
presenit oniv iii spirit. Ex'ery one wxlî values Brîitish consti-

-tutienal goverîîuhcîît, tlîat systeni which bctter than any
ether goards liberty frem the despotism of anarcby, whiich
gives room for the frce play cf popular w'ill withiu formis
streugthenled lîy age and hallewed by august associations,
wbicb preveuts revolution by sanctieniug constitutional
development, îvhlch rejeices te see tlîe bounda cf freedom
wideu from age te age as

Freedom broadens slowly down
-rein preceilent to precedeut-

whiie it insists upon maintainilig executive autbci ty in
undimtinished vigour, must weicome ail authoritative inlter-
preter of that woderful conîstituîtion as a public beîiefac-
tor. We live uinder that political systcru take a legitiniate
prîde ii the thought that Mr. Aipliiens Todd, wbom aIl the
world reclîgniles as sucb au inturpreter, is a ('anadian.
The British Constitution was Mr. Todd's fijit love, and
is latest werk shows (liat lie is faitbf(îl to the enîd, More

than forty years ago, before May haul writteîî lus-Usage cf
Parliamcîît,' Mr, Todd, tiien a youth Eot 20 years cf age,
wrote a mutal of pailiineiîtary practico, the value of
wiclî sas se geiieially and imrediatciy recoguized that
the Legisiatoreeof United Canîada, lu eb41, feriîîaily adopt-
ed it for the use cf meibers. lii lits greater works, pub-
lisheci comparativeiy rccentiy, eîîtitied "Parlianientai y Go-
vernînent inii Eîîglaind,' and - 'ariarîieiîtaîy Go)verniiicut ini
the British Colonies,' suc have the ripe fruits cf hife lonîg
research aud înatîîîed tlîouglît. à1astery cf details is coini-
bined witb breadtb of viesv, ajîprecistîcîl cf coîîstîtutienal
forrna witb polîtical insight, legai acoînen with judicial lin-
partiality. Ameîîg otheî netesvortlîy featores his vindica-
tien cf the powers sud fonctions of the Sos ereigu, or cf
thie represeatative of the Sovereigu, is valuable as
against the hasty generalizatiens of a restless age.
Tii lim tue crown 15 nlOt mereiy orîjameutal. Tl'le
Sovereigri la the key stoiie cf tue social and political fabie,
giviug unity and continuity te tîje national life, and deter-

mining practical legisîstion by the the subtie influences cf
traditionî and character and the legitimate autberity cf a
îîersonality far removed from the strifes cf the heur and
and the fanaticisms cf party. In conclusion I may add
tlîat everv eue who bas had occasionu te consult bocks in
ODttawa is iudebted te Mr. Todd, for te au apparently limit-
less kiîcwiedge of bo~oks bie joins a î'eirtesy that erîhanîces
the value of the inîformnaticon wblch lie places freely at the
ser vices cf ilquileis.

Mr. 'l'dd, wlio vas uvarînlv received, expressed bis great
indebtediiess for the distinction so honorably and genercus
ly con ferred. He regîetted that bis assocîstes lu this bonor
were not pi eseiit te respond for tbemselves as gratefuliy as
lie was sure they wculd. H-Ire bie rccalied a îîleasant in-
cident oif lus first acqnalîîtancewitb Sir Wmn. Younîg, twelve
years ago, and then hie said bie would take tbe liberty cf
enfercing upen the large audience before hlmi the cbject cf
lus writings-the bigber pcwer cf coustitutienal autboritv.
I-e contended that there suas a reigion in pelitics that asl
men sbould receguize. The sacredness cf autbority slîould
ever be bigbly regarded. He enlarged upoîî this theme
aîîd the need uof a bîgber purity iii pelitics.

\iLiIOS' MERIiTS iiYýCOCNIZED.

Wbceiî tbe gradoates lu inedicine wcre capped Dr. Fowler

preseutcd D)rs. Gibson and WVallace witb special bonorary
certificates; wile Drs. O)ldham and McGurn eacb received

înirses of $75 cach for actinîg as Demoustrators cf Aiiatomy

lu the Royal Coliege during the past session.
lIiINCIi'ACS CLOSING RLMARK',.

At the rcqiîcst cf the Chancellor the Principal delivereci
the clcsing address thus:

MR. CIIANCE(LLIOR ANi) GENTLEMEN 0F THE CoNvocA-
TioN It is mny dxîty before Convocation is dîsmissed te
suhmit to you, sbmewbat iu the ferai of a report, a brief
sketch cf the lîistory cf the past year, and or preseut po-
sition. ijosen's hascbosen for its motte the eryof Marshal
Blueber. We take no step backwards. Every year we take
many steps forward. Three x-ears ago the campus consist-
ed cf six acres. Last year thie six lîsd increased te nine.
At present it consists cf txxenty-one acres, a campus large
encugh for ail the extenisions we are likely bo make lu the
course cf the next century. A base is the first requisite inu
aIl unilertakîngs. Wc bave secured or base. The citi-
zens cf Kingston bave given us eue new building tlîat bas
more lcfty, sueil ventiiated, spacios class rcums, sud cen-
velîleuces cf ail kinds for geuid work tbau I have ever seen
put up anyvlîcre for the samne cost or fer twice the mcney.
Yen eaîî lic,,r tue barinuers cf tbe workînen wlîc are at thîs
inoenut ercctiug ouer inodest observatory in the rear. Soon
1 hope te sec additioiiai lieuses boîlt fer professois , a se-
parate building fer cheinisti v, îîaturai histoî y and studies
hearîug cou agiriculture and tue inechaxîle arts , a ladies'
college; a dix lnlty hall suad ail ether buildings that sbouid
ciuster rounid a gîcat Uiversitv. \Ve bave rooni for iliese
iies. Last year use bcd not. Eveiy part of or îîew huild-
iîîg 15 ceinpieted and finîslied except the library sud inn-
seomr. Iu order te f111 bue siielves in the louver haif cf the
liirary we îîeed $2,oeo a veai fuuitue next six years. If any
eue xviii inake a gouud begiiniiîg I offer te joi liands xxitb
hîm te close tlîis gap. To fit np a mnseumn is the sxork cf
many ycars, but we require $i,oee at once te get the re-
qoîsite sheiving, cases, and additions te or stock essential
for class werk. T'le physics iaboratcry 15 lu excellent con-
ditionthanks te IDe. \',illiamson's untiriug energy sud i-
lîerality. Professer Ilopoîs sxeit te New York ast Sep-
teuiuer to select suliat was îîîîîîediately required for the new
cbemistry labcratery; and îîext imontb hie preceeds te
France and Geriuany to ebtain a cnmplete equipment. Te
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reveal the spirit tbat animates our professors 1 take the
liberty of mentienirîg, without asking bis permission, that
his visits to various Universities, to New York, and now te
tbe continent of Europe. are made entirely at bis own ex-
pense.

The new building and tbec additions, actual and pros-
pective. to, our teacbing staff bave helpcd us in the
task te whicb we addressed ourselves last year, of making
our educational systeni xsider and more elastic. A student
can new proceed te bis degree by se many courses that
practically almost every variety of mmnd is recognîzed.
Further developmenf je this direction is impossible without
additions te tbe staff net now ceutemplated. \Ve bave aise
reduced tbe number of subjects tbe students requires te
know and increased tbe air ount oif knowledge be is requir-
cd te posseas. We bave faitb in education, not in cram,
rcfusing te be beguiied by Mr. Lowe's ingenieus definifion
that -a cram is wbat I know and 'abat yen do net know.-
We prefer Multîu te AMelta. An average professer inds
tbat ail the faculties cf bis mind are required te grapple
with one subjýcct at a time. Wc have se far bowed te cur-
rent public opinion as te concede tbat a student bas tbroe
times as mucb mental vigeur and versatility as a professer,
and tberefore we allow bim te 'pass' ce tbrec subjects af
once. Universities wbose under-graduates studlyiix, seven
or eigbt sublects ie tbc same sossien bave a standard cf
student cap)acify seelevatedfbat it is completely eut of
our Iimifed sigbf.

Tbe new building, and tbe additions te and cbanges je
the course tbat bave been referrcd f0, bave ( nabled us te
solve flie problemr of UTniversity educafion for womien iii
the enly way iii whicb it cati be selved. If mmid is fbe
samne tbing iii woman as it is in mac, then tbebest mental
gymnastics must be best for hofb sexes. Mec and women
are net alike. Neitber are aIl mec alike. Variety cf stu-
dies is required in any University wortby of tbe naine even
tbougb wemee are excluded frein tbein. Let tbat variety
be secured and yrou must eitber admit w'omen or dIo tbose
of tbem wvbo demaed a tberougb educafion tbe inosf
grievous injustice. Tme only otbcr course is te duplicate
tbe Universities of tbe country, and as fromt tbe nature cf
tbe case the nuinber cf wemnen desirous cf a University
education is nof lîkely te be more tban from one-fiftb to
one-tentb the number of men, few wîll propose tbaf, except
tbose wbo are always ready te spend et ber peeple's meney.
But wbat about their beait b is tbe popular cry, on tbe sub-
ject new ! I fbink tbaf I bave beard fbaf cry before. I
neyer kne\v a student break clown fromn drinking, smoking,
irregularý babits, idleness, or secret sins, tbat is fend pa-
rents did nef attribufe if aIl te ever sfudy. As witb young
mec se witb young wcmen. Wise professera te direct f beir
sfudy will îîot injure tbem. Moderafe, regular, even bard
study occasionally, will nef injure tbemn but frivolify, dis-
sipation, lafe bours, mental vacuity, candy, tigbt-lacing,
tbin-seled boots and otber abominations isill. Besides,
that terrible bug-bear, Grcek, is nef required for a degree
now. Tbeugh recent experience inclines me te believe
that womec are nef the cnes wbo are most afraid of Greek
acd Latin. In Corneli University, where thcy consfi-
tute about one-cigbtb cf tbe students aftending, I was pre-
sent lasf weck af tbe Honour Latin Class. The Class
numbered ten. Seven werc young women, fbree were young
mec. Well, we bave tbrown Queen's open te aIl wbo de-
sire an Universitv educat ion, and so far cur confidence has
been vindicafed.' Tbe simple explanation is that our stu-
dents are ladies and gentlemen. Tho-agb there are ccly
six cf tbe oce sex, and bundreds of tbe ctbcr, tbe ladies, I
dcubt net, ccmfcrf theinselvcs wif b the refiection that in
church the prcportions are somefimes reversed, and that
no one flnds if sf range tbat mec sbould venture intc
cherches.

Among et ber new departures cf the pasf sessicn may be

mentiomîed a student s readimg and consulfing rooni, suji-
plied v.itb tbe leadiiîg Blritisb, Canadiati aud American
periedicals'and papers ; tbe conversion cf tbe old Convo-
cation Hall iet a gyinnasium, uiîder tbe auspices cf tbe
AIma Mater Society ;the formation of a University
x olunteer cciiipaiiy anid tbe practiceo if holding div ine
services on Sundlay iffcrîmoons iii the e iCo(Xnvocation

Hall. Anotber fea'iire cf tbe sessioni was the inauguration
cf flic Law Faciilty. Tbe lectitrers dcvofed iliemacîves fo
ibeir wvork witb a faitbfnîness tbat mîîst exisure stice,ý'S
and excepting only a few studemîs at fiist tiiey wcre net
disap)pointc. Ail the oflier Factîlties of ()noen's lîad imc
dest beginiig, and tItis saine iiay be said of tbe iîîfaîcy of
aIl great Unîivcrsities. Lastly, flic inodical Professera ficd
tbeir nee (Inarters nîcat comniodinu. Having soîd flîeir
old buildinîg tbey bave a comsiderable sum on baud, wbicb
tbey bave resolved to cievof e te tbe purcbase of prepara-
tiens and equipment cf tbe meat approved kind. Tliey in-
tend te seii( a ccmnnftee o(f their îîumber te New York
sbortly, te aîttend t0 tbis, and îiotbiîg ivili be left undone te
keep abreasi cf modern public science. Anîd now, gentle-
men oif tbe Convocation, and ladies aîîd gcentlemen, fare-
'acil for a brief seasoîl. The Seiate's next dufy is the Lire-
parafice of tbe Calendar, wliicb wvill bc ieady about tbe
firaf of June. In tbe samne moîtb flic Geîîeral Assembly
meefs 'aithin tbese valls. By ftic cnd of Septemiier our
students turc tbeîr faces agaiîî ii tlîis dlirection, and we
hope te commience work tben witlî an accessioni to ciir
staff, witb good news ami good prospects.

FcOUNOi(S'S AVENUEi.

Convocation bavimîg closed svitb tlie beueictioe tbe
Cbancellor proceeded te tbe front gaf e of tlîe campus, ac-
companied by a number cf graduates, and commemced fm

plant tbe founders' avenîue, fbat us te plant trees from tbe
gale te the building, eacb sapling being dedicated te tbe
îeeinory of 'eue of the originail fouiirs of tbe University.
Tbis ceîeîîîoîy xvas itiauguratel by Drî. Blainî ((ftrieg ain
apprepriate prayer. Tbis work oif plaiîtiig \vas resumed
and coiîtined Tbursday merîîing.

Tbe trees are cii each sîde cf tbe dlrive, cce side beicg
for iaymien, and the cîber for clerical founders. Trees were
placted by tbe representatives and relations of the fcilow-
îng :

LAYM EN.

i. F-Iou. Johnî Hamilton,
2. Tbe late Hon. James Crooks,
3. Hon. Wim. Morris,
4. « Hon. Arcbibald McLcan,
5. - -Hon. John Macdonald, (iscacoque,
6. - -Hon. Pefer McGill,
7. Edxvard W. Tbemson,
8. - Hon. Thomas McKay,
9. - Hec. lames Morris,

1e. John Ewart,
1. Jobn Steele,

12. John Mcwat,
13. AIex. Pringle,
14. Jobn Mccc,
15. John Strange,
16. Tbe Rigbt Hec. Sir John A. Macdonald.

CLERGYMEN.

i. The late Rev. Robert McGill, D.D.,
2. 14ev. AIex. Gale,
3. Rev. Jobn McKenzie,
4. Rev. Wm. Rectcul,
5. Rev. Principal Leach, D.D.,
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6. The late Rev, Prof. George, D.D.,
7. Rev. Principal Machar, D.D.,
8. Rev. Peter Cotton Campbell-, D.D.,
9. 'Rev. John Cruikshanks,

Io. Rev. Alex. Matheson, D.D.,
i . The Rev. John Cook, D.D., LL.D.,

The Chancellor entered into the project of tree planting
wvith his accustomecl zeal and undertook ail the arrange:
ments. Mr. David Nicol has been eminently successful in
the culture of trees, and has warranted each one planted
to ]ive. When the trees arc strong enough a conspicuous
placard bearing the name cf the founder will probably be
attached.

The following lists may be considered an appendix to
our rather long account of Convocation proceedings:

BACHELORS OF ARTS.

R. Mackay, Pictou, N.S.
J. Sommerville, Uxbridge.
M. S. Snook, Kingston.
H. T. Shibley, Kingston.
P. M. Pollock, Kingston.
J. Moore, Phillipston.
W. Meikle, New Glasgow,

N.S.
D, McTavish, Scone.
A. R. Linton, Orono.
J. P. Humie, Burnbrae.
H. C. Fowler, Kingston,
B. N. Davis, Pittsburg.

W. Rothwell, Brantford.
W. j. Smytlî, Uxbridge.
H. McPhadyen, Millbrook.
A. McTavish, Drumrnond.
WV. G. B3rown, Scarboro.
J. J. Downing, Kingstonî.
Il. M. Mowat, Kingston.'
J. Hutcheson, B3rockvjlle.
G. McArthur, Kincardine.
Rev. L. Lewis, ad cîîedeme,,

Derby, Eng.
P. F. Langîli, RiverJohn, N.S.

BACIIELOR 0F OIVINITY.

James Ross, B.A,, M.A., Hyde Park.

MASTERS 0F ARTS.

James Ross, B.A., Hyde Park, Ont.
A. B. McCallum, B.A., Listowell.

DOCTORS 0F MEICINE.

W. J. Gibson, B.A., Kingston.J. H. Betts, Kingston.
J. S. McGurn, Lonsdlale. D. A. Johnston. Consecon.
E. Oldham, Kingston. R. Coughlin, Hastings,
D. Wallace, North Gower. J. Jarnieson, Kars,
J. F. O'Shea, Norwood. B. f. MeConnell, Pembroke,
J. M. Dopuis, Kingstonî. D. H. Rogers, Gananoque.
F. R. Alexander, Ottawa. S. I-1. Snider, Niagara.
A. W. Herringtou, Mountain T. J. Syrnington, Camlachie.

View.
Messrs. Duptîis and McConnell will not get the degree

until they attaîn theîr majority.
DOCIIORS 0F LAWS.

Sir XVî. Young-, Knt., Chîef justice of the Supremne
Court of Nova Scotia; Aîph.eus Tlodd, Esq., Chief Libîa-
rian te the Plarliament of Canada; L.ouis Honore Frechette,
Poet Laureate of France.

PASSMEN (ORDER 0F MERIT.)
FACULTY OF AJRS.

JUNIOR GRERK.

C. j. Cameron, A. Gandîer, J. Connell, R, J. Macleîîuan, D.
W. Stewart, H. Halliday, J. Cooke, J, P. McNaughton, R.' K.'
O',ens, L. Perrin, G. Y. Chown, T. Bertram, H-. McCuaig,
A. MeRossie, C. A. Scott, J. R, O'Reillv, C. L. Herald.

SENIOR GIREK.

S. WV. Dy<Ie, WV Nicol, D. E. Mundell, A. L. Smnith, WV.
Chambers, H. M. Froiland, j. Mcteod, A. Shortt, 1. Steele,

T. T. Renton, J. Murray, J. S. Skcinner, A. J. Goold, A. Mc-
Aulay,W. H. Macnee, R. L. Smith, R. C. Murray, A. Mc-
Tavish, J. M. Shaw, A. Patterson.

JUNIOP, PHILOSOPHY.

J. Hay, A. Shortt, J. A. Grant, J. Murray, WV. J. Shanks, 1.
McLeod, A. J. Stevenson, J. R. Johnson, A. McLaren, E.
Forrester, R. C. Murray, R. Irvine, H-. B3. Rathbun, H. WV.
\Vestlake, 1-. E. Young, A. McAuley, F'. FI. IJrtton.

SENIOR PHILOSOI'IIX.

A. R. Linton, D. McTavish, J. R. O'Reilly, A. MvcTa\,isli,
J. Hutcheson, WV. 1. Srnyth, P. M. Pollock, J. Moore, H.
McPhadyen, J. Sornerville, J. Anderson, M. S. Snook, Hl. T.
Shibley, G. McArthur, WV. Rothwell.

MRTAPHYSICS ONL\'.

A. A. Pratt, M. S. Robertson.

LOGIC ONL',.

A. Patterson.

I'OLITICAL ECONOMY.

R. H. Pringle.

JUNIOR FRENCU.

'IV. Nicol, jelînie H. Gîeaves, Aîînie
dalenl (ivens, G. F. Henderson.

L. Fowler, «.Mag-

JUNIOR MATIIEMATICS.
R. J. MeLennan, J. Conîteli, H. Hallidav, G. Y. Chown,

D. W. Stewart, G. F. Henlerson, S. ChilderGse, R. Gowv,
Annie L. Fowler, J. 1P. McNaughton, J. Cooke, A. G. Far-
rell, A. McLachlin, Magdaleii Givens, C. Devana, A£ý. J.
Macdonnell, 1ni -1. Greaves.

SENIOR 1SIATFILM ATICS.
R. McKay, A. Givaîî,
JUNIOR CIIEMISTRY.

W., Nicol, T. T. Renton, S.XW. Dyle, Aý C. 'Moris, A. I..
Fowler, W. Morris, H. FE. Young, S. W. Hobart, J. S. Skin-
ner, P>. F. Langîll, P. M. Pollock, L. Ross, V. J. Shanks, R.
L. Smithî, N. Camnpbell, A. j. Goold, WV. H. Macnee, R. C.
Murray.

SENIOR CHEMISTRX'.

B. N. Davis, J. P. Hume, WV. Meikle, A. R. Linton,
H. M. Froiland, J. Hay, W. G. BT-own, J. Young,

NA FURAL, SCIENCEL,

WV. Meiklc, 1). McTavislî, A, J. Stevenson, J. Sommner-
ville, H. M. 1Froiland, J. Hutchesoîi, H. T. Shibley, WV. J.
Srnyth, J. Moore, WV. Morrîs, A\. A. McLaren, R. H.
Pringle, 1-I. M,\cIihadyen, A. C. Morris.

RNGLISII ITERATUI E.

A. Gandier, H. C. Fowler, -\. Mokossie, A. J. Stevenson,
WV. G. Brown, J. P. Hume, J. Kýenned.y, J. R. Johnston, J. J.

Dowvning, Magdalcîî Gi'.ens, 1'. F. Languil, J. H. Greaves,
S. Chîlderose, A. C. MorsF. Jert arn, A. MlcLeo)d, ÎE.
J. Macdonuell, 'T. G. M1arquis, 1). Munrce, J. D)owning, WV.
Morris, E Foi restel, G. L. G. Gordon, A. G. Farrell, V.
H-ooper, Il. M. Mowat, J Shannon, T. Hi. McGurl, J.
Sornervill.j A. A. McLareon, C. L. Herald.

1 IISTORY.
A. Gîvan, A. McRossle, j. Young, A. McLeod, R. Gow,

J. R. Joliriston, I. C. Iýovler, E. K. Ovens, A. L. Smith,
J, Steele, XV. J. Shanks, 1-1. M. Mo\vat, A. E., lorlester,
S. WV. Hobart, H. 1B, Rathbun, D). Moniroe, N. Campbell.

JUNIOR LATIN.

C. J. Cameron, A. G. Gandier, J. Connell, G. F. Hender-
son, R. J. Maclennan, J. Cooke. J . Kennedy, A. McLachîan,
C. A. Scott, 11. R XlcNaughiton, D.W.Stewa-,rt, ,.I>errîn, AI.
J. Macdonnell, 1-l. flalliclay, V. Hooper, S. Bertram, G.'. Y.
Chowîî, J. Shannon, S. Childerose, H. NM-cCuaig, T. G.
Marquis, A. G. Farrell, T. H-. McGuirl.
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SENIOR LATIN.

S. Vv. Dyde, A. Givan, D. E. Mundell, W. Chambers, R.
K. Ovens, A. L. Smith, J. Steele, A. McLeod, J. McLeod,
P. M. Pollock, R. Gow, A. Shortt, P. F. Langll, J. A.
Grant, W. G. Brown, T. T. Rentoii. J. Skinner, A. J. Goold,
R. L. Smith, J. Murray, H. W. Westlake, J. M. Shaw, A.
Ferguson, N. Campbell, WV. H. Macnee, A. Patterson, L.
Ross.

JU~NIOR I'IYSICS.

J. Hay, W. Spankie, WV. J. Smvth, F. 1. Bamford, R.XV.
Irvine, C. A. Scott, C. R. Flanders.

SENIOR I'HYSICS.

R. Mackav, W. Spaîîkie, W. Rothwell, R. WV. Irvine.

FACULTY OF THEOL0GY.

î)IVINITY.

James Ross, J. W. Mason, D. McCannell, J. Andrew, J.
Chisholm, M. S. Oxley, G. McArtlîur and WV. E. D'Argent,
equal, L. W-. Thomn, WV. S. Smith.

AIOLOGL I CS,.

J. Ross, J. Chisholîn, D. McCannell, G. McArthur, D.
Forrest, L. W. Thom, \V. S. Smith.

CIIURCII IIISTORY.

J. Ross, J. ('hishoini, J. Andrew, D. Forrest, L. W. Thom,
J. XW. MasonW. E. D'Argent, W. S. Smith, G. McArthur.

TII F IESTAMENTf.

W.X. Mason, D. McCanneil, LXV. Thom, [. Chisholm,
M. S. Oxley, G. McArthur, W. S. Smith, D. Forrest.

131B3LICAL CRITICISM.

J. Ross, J.Wý. Masoîî, J. Chisholm, D. McCannell, M. S.
Oxley, D. Forrest, L. W. Thom, G. McArthur, W. S. Smith.

HE 13RNW.

First year-NW. Meikle; second year-J. Andrew; third
year-D. McCannell, J. XV. Mason, W. S. Smith.

Scholarship-Church of Scotland $6o-J. W. Mason.

FACULTY 0F LAW-FIRST YEAR,ALI>HABETICALLY.)

COMMON LAW.

H. M. Mowat, Kingston, H. T. Shibley, and M. S.
Snook, Kingston.

*EQUITY.

H. M, Mowat, H. T. Shibley, J. Strange, B.A., and
Marcos Snook, Kingston.

LAW 0F RlEAL FROFERTY.

H. M. Mowat, H. T. Shiblcy, J. Strange, B.A., and
Marcus Snook, Kingston.

CRIMINAL LAW.

H. M. Mowat, H. T. Shibley and M. S. Snook.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE.
INTERMEDIATE.

R. Garrett, B.A.; J. M. Stewart, D.. B. Rutherford, A.
P. Cornell, G. H. Denike, C. E. jarvis, C. A. 1B. Fry, R. S.
Anglin.

FI[N AL.

The sixteen DoctDrs mentioned above.

HONOURS.

Mathematics and Physics,
Mathematics,
Chemistry,

do
do

J. P. Hume,
B. N. Davis,
B. N. Davis,
J. P. Hume,
A. R. Linton,

ist Class
ist Class
Ist Class
ist Class
2fld Class

Mental and Moral Philosophy,
do do

Political Economy,
Latin,

do
do
do

Greck,
do

English Literature,
do
do

History,
(10
do

A. R. Linton,
D. McTavish,
J. R. 0'Reilly,
R. McKay,
S. WV. Dyde,
A. L. Smith,
R. WV. Irvine,
S. WV. Dyde,
A..L. Smith,
H. C. Fowler,
A. Givan,
J.-YoI1v
H. C i'owler,
A. Givan,
J. Youing,

Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
(iass
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class
Class

MEDICINE.

I-oîîse Surgeorlcies of General Hospital-W. J. Gibson,
B.A., and D. A. Wallace.

Demonstritrslîps of Anatoîny-Edmund Oldhamn and
J. S. McGurn.

GOLI) MEDALLISTI.

Classics, S. W. Dyde.
Mathematics and Physics, J. P. Home.
Cheînistry, J. P. Huîme.
Mental and Moral Philosophy, A. R. Lînton.
Hîstory and Eng. Literature, H. C. Fowler.
Political Ecoîîomy J. R. 0'Reilly.
Also H. T. Shibley, for Political Economy in 1879-'80.

GOVERNOIl-GENERALS PRIZE.

(For best exarnination in the graduating class, in any three
suhjects, pass or hoîîour.)

Roderick McRav.
PRIZE POEM.

T. G. Marquis.
SCIIOI ARSIPS IN ARTS.

Glass Memorial, S. Childerose.
St. Andrew's,Toronto,W. Meikle, Hon. of Reekie.
Grant, A. Shortt.
Toronto, J. Hay, Hon. of Grant.
Kingston, W. Nicol.
McGillivray, J. Connell.
Reekie, D. McTavish.
Cataraqui, A. Givan.
MeIntyre, R. McKay, Hon. of Buchan, No. 2.
Church, No i, C. J. Cameron, Hon. of McGîllivray.
Church, NO. 2, A. Gandier.
Buchan, No. i, A. McTavislî
Buchati, No.2, W. Spankîe.

THE annual spring meeting of the Board of Trustees
tok place on Wednesday evening.

Ths mo7t important buîsiness to be transacted was the
appointment of a person to fi11 the Chair of ,Classical Li-
terature, made vacant by the death of the Rev. John Hugh.
Mackerras, M.A.

There were many aplîlicants for the Chair, aînong themr
first-class Oxford scholars, holding high educational posi-
tions in the mother country. The Trustees felt, andNwe think
rightly, that other things being equal a Canadian should
have the preference. They accordingly resolved to appoint
to the vacant Chair, John Fletcher, Esq., B.A., of Balliol
College, Oxford, aîîd now Professor of Classics in the Uni-
versity of New Brunswick. Mr. Fletcher, though a young
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mani, has had a most distinguisbed course. He recei ved
bis preparatory training in University College, Toronto,
where hie took a gold medal for classics and bis BA., in
1872. For the next three years be occupied the position of
Principal of the Yarmouth Academy, Nova Scotia. He
then pr'oceeded to the classic precincts of Balliol College,
Oxford, and studîed for four years under the renowned
Jowett, who gîves bim the moat flatteringtestinionials. Hle
took high boniours there anidbisd(egree iii 1879- H-ewas im-
mediately afterw, Is appointed Professor of Classics in
the Provincial Uni\ ýsity at Fredericton, N.l3. Hc cernes
now to Queen's in the foul vigor life, and the Trustees
have high accounts of bis excellence as a Professor and the
enthusiasrn with which bis students regard bim. Tben
again be is a Canadian sud adds te bis lînowledge of Ca-
nada and svmpatbywitb Canadian young men, the highest
Oxford culture. The study of classics in Queen's, conduct-
ed as it will be under Professors Fletcher and Nicholson,
sbould beau the higbest possible fruit.

The Trustees received a letter from Dr, NNIilliarnson, an-
neuncing bis desire to resign tbe Professorsbip of Natural
Pbysics, bie baving filled a position in Queen's for forty
years and desiring rest. Tbe letter was beard witb pro-
found sorrow 1)v every member of tbe Board, and wbile it
xvas necessary to appoint a committee te look ont a successor
it was unanimously resolved tbat Dr, Williamson sbould
c 'ntinue for at least anotber session se tbat sufficient time
n igbt be given to look for a man in ail respects qualified
fij so, important a cbair.

Witb tbe contemplateil retireinent of Prof. Wiliiaîason
a great college ligbt aeins suddenly te be dimmed. From
the cradling of the institution, forty years ago, to the pre-
sent time bie bas been tbe faitbful friend, teacher and guar-
dian of the institution, strugging for it in prosperîty and
adversity, bearing tbe labors and discom forts witbout a
murmur, and modestly carrying tbe faine and bonor it bas
given bim, But for bis fidelity to Queen's in ber earlier
life it la doubtful if sbe would now fi a place in ftic college
world. Hoe is, indeed, ber foster fatber, and witb a parent's
love must view ber great and growing prosperitx' wîtb pride.
Having belped ber over tbe rougb places it is Ho\V no sel-
fisb or ungenerous act te ask for tbe rest wbicb age and
long service bave entitled bim te. But it is by no
means necessary, tbat tbe beloved Doctor sbould sever bis
coniiection witb tbe University. He xviii doubtiess be
spared for many years te ait in tbe Senate as Emeritus Pro-
fesser of Physics,and i'rofessor of Astronomy in bis capacity
of Director of Observatory, of wbicb be bas been tbe con-
trolling spirit for se, many years.

Among otber business it was reported to the Board tbat
the deficit of revenue for tbe past year was b1500.

The retiring Trustees were re-elected, viz.:
Rev. William Bain, D.D., Pertb,
Rev. Thomas G. Smith, D.D., Kingston,
Rev. D. J. Macdonneil, B.D., Toronto,
lames McLennan, M A., QOC., Toronto,
Hon. Alex. Morris, M.A., D.CL., Toronto,
George Davidson, Esq., Kingston,
George M. Kinghorn, Esq., Montreal.

Tbe Revs. R, Campbell, IMA., and T. F. Fotberingbam,
M.A., were re-appointed lecturers fer next session in tbe
Faculty of Tbeology, and tbe Rev. James Carmichael,
M.A., of King, lecturer on Cburcb History for the session
of 1882-83.

The Principal was authorîzed te secure assistance for
Professer Dupuis in tbe junior classes.

QUIEEN'S COLLEJGIE JU N
REI'OiîT x88o-8î.

Tj HE staff submitted tbeir annual report te the Aima
LMater Society, on Saturday, April 23. Tbe report

said (i) tbat Cbancellor Fleming bad generously under-
talken tbe publication of i5o0 copies of tbe firat number for
tbe year, wbicb bad been deapatcbed te subacribers te tbe
College endowmient ;(2) tbat fifty students in Arts
did net take tbe JeýýRsAI,; (3) tbat tbe circulation xvas 725
numbers. and tbat Of5 5 0o .utside subscribe-s only 22o had
paid up; (4) tbat tbe JOURNAL would bave te cesse publi-
cation uîîilesa mole ecouraigement were given te tbec staft
lnaftic moatter of finîances, and aise in "copy;' (5) tbat tbe
JOURNAL, bad received tbe usual number cf flattering
notices; and tbat tbe fellowing gentlemen compose tbe
staff for 1881i-82:

H. M. Mewat, Law. F. 1. Bamford.
W. Nleikle,1Tbeology. A. 1. Stephienson.
J. M, Stewart, Medicine. C. J. Cameron.

WV. J. Sbanka, Sec.-Treas.
Tbe Alumni will be re presented by Messrs. Meîkle and

M owat.
Tbe report was adlopted with entbusiasm. It is very

gratifving te tbe staff to receive sucb encouragement from
tbe Society, aud tbe new staff bope tbat the same confi-
dence may be placed in them, wbich was merited by tbeir
predecessors. Netbing but tbe warmest praise was bestew-
0(1 on tbe conduct of tbe JOURNAL for tbe last year.

T HE Faculty of tbe Royal College must feel gratified
at the succesa of tbeir students before ttîe Medical

Ceuncil of Outarie at tbe recent examination. Tbe ex-
aminations were severe. But only tbree of tbe Final cisass
in Medicine failed te pass tbe examnination. The total
number of final students who went up was over go, and
as on11Y 30 succeeded pasaing, it wiil be seen te %%hat
advantage 0cr students sbow wben compared to tbose of
other coileges.

0f tbe Trinity and Toronto students only fifteen got
tbrougb. This created weeping and gnasbing of teetb,
and a mass meeting of the piucked ones was held in To-
rente at wbicb a charge was made against Dr. Sullivan, of
tbis city, examiner in Anatomy, for partizansbip, and spite
againat Toronto students, The boliowness of this charge
will be seen at once wben we consider tbat tbe names of
students were net attacbed te tbe papers examined, and
aise that Dr. Sullivan's examination was concurred jn by
the other examiners, wbo were Toronto men. The reai
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reason for dissatisfaction is that it fias again been clearly
demonstrated that the stodents of the Royal College, have
an excellence in anatomical subjects which can never be
attained by Toronto studeuts. When Dr. Sullivan xvas
seen in regard to these charges, he, of course, premptx' de-
neuinCed them as false and sianderous, Anti w learn
that it is flot in this subject alonte that the superiority of
the Royal Coflege is dernonstrated ex'ery spring.

En. NOTE.-In our fighting editor's report of the meet-ing of the Snow Shoe Club, the camne of Mr. Cari- Ander-
son was omitte& from the list of officers. Mr Andersont
bas been a zealous member of the club since its inaugura-
tion.

T HE annual meeting of the Athletie Association of
Queen's College, was held on Wednesday, April

28th. After hearing a satisfactorv report frorn the retir-
ing Sec.-Treasurer, showing a respectable balance on
hand, the electi'în of officers for the sports fiext fail xvas
then proceeded xvith and resulted as follows

Hon. President-Principal Grant.
I-on. Sec.-Treasurer-J. Young.
Ex. ComumitteMessrs. John Young, \V. Spankie. A.

McAuley, J. Grant, \V. Nicol andi T. Bertram.

A QUFeN'S CoixEGF, CLUn.QUITE recentlv a club bearing this name has been
formed in Toronto. Its inembers are aIl the minis-

ters of the Presbytery of Toronto who are Alionni of
pýueen's. The ohjects for wvhich the club has been formed
aire these: To cultivate social intercourse; to discuss
suhjects cf litt'rary and academic interest ; te confer Op
matters. pertaining to minîsterial work, and te pursue such
studies in counectien therewith as may be deemed advîsa-
ble. The fact that a place is given in this programme te
questions of an academic nature shows that or friends in
the WVest are not unmindful of their A4ma Mater and ber
interests. We wish the club long life and ever widening
usefuluess,

pURING the rush of the final examinations and the
IDlabors preparatory thereto, the Glee Club declined

alI invitations to sing at concerts. and as a consequeuce
no practices were held for somewhat over a month. The
natural result of such a prolonged state of quiescence on
the part of the nembers was of course to render them al
the more eager for a re-un ion, after the harrassing effects
of a protracted " cram" had begun te wear away. Recoguiz-
iug this fact, the President of the Glee Club, Mr. Fred.
]3amford kindly undertook to furnish an evening's enjoy-

ment for the Club, antd extended an invitation te ail the
members te meet at a re-union on Monday evening the
25 th inst. After several astonishiug gastronomîcal feats
on the part of the guests of the evening (for which feats
a series of country tea-meetings duriug the session had
evidently been a source of training) the evening wvas given
up to mingled song and sentimient.

Afte:r a few words of welceme from the President, who
acted as chpirman and host, the company joined in honor-
îng the toast of -lier Majesty," coupliug with it the
cherus o "'God Save the Queen." The next toast xvas
giv'en by R. S. Anglin, Vice-President, vîz., -"The Senate
of the University and the Faculties of Diviuity, Arts, Law~
and Medici ne.' Chorus, -"Littoria." Responded to by
J. S. Skinner on behaîf cf the Arts students, H. T. Shib-
ley, B.A., for those of the legal robe, and J. Max Dupuis
for the Mels. Following this came - Our AIma Mater;"
replied te by H. T. Shibley, B3.A. Song-l'Alma Mater."
The aext toast on the list was "The class of *81,"' which
called forth responses from Marcus S. Snook B.A., and
H. T. Shibley, B.A. Chorus- 111l have a sheepsin,
ton." " The J uniors. " xvas repl ied to by H. M. Froiland.
Song- lu junior year." Follewing this came -"The
Sophomores." responded te by MUessr-s, W. Macuee and S.
WV. Hobart. Chorus-' Hete a roi.' ", The Freshman"
was heartily receiv'ed, and replicd to by Mr. Allan Mc-
Rossie. Song- As Freshman first, etc." ",The Dîvinii-
ty Students"' wîre honored at the hands of Mr. H.
Wright. eliciting a reply on their behaîf from the Secre-
tary of the club 'Mr, W. J. Slîanks. The toast of " The
Medical students" was enthusiastically receix'e(. Chorus

-Saw my leg eff-short."' Speeches ou behaîf of the
"'Meds"' %ere made by Messrs. R. S. Anglin. J. M. Du-
puis and 1'. D. Cumberland. Fellowing the above came
" The Law Students," replied te by M. S. Snook, B.A.
-The College Societies" was received with the greatest

enthusiasm. Th* different societies were ably represent-
ed by Messrs. Froiîaud, Shanks, Hobart, Dupuis, McRos-
sie and Shaw. " Past Presidents and Members" and
1Absent members," received due houer at the bauds of
Messrs. Cumuberland aud l3amford, the compauy siugiug
"AuildLaug Syn'e." The toast of- The Ladies," was propos-
ed by H. T. Shibley, B.A., n a modest speech. Chorus -
"Maid of Atheus." Felicitous replies to this toast were

made hy Messrs. Anglin, Shanks, and J. M. Shaw. The
next and coucludiug toast of the evening was - Music,"
given by the Secretary iu a speech highly c9mplimeutary
te the Glee Club, its efficieucy and training. Pleasiug
replies were received from Mr. Heath, the popular iustruc-
tor of the Club, and Mr. Cumberlaud. A number of
volunteer toasts followed, and the cnmpauy broke up at a
late heur, highly delighted with the eveuiug's enjoyment

With the close of the session the Glee Club winds up
the mnst prosperous v'ear of ite existence-a year, ton.
characterized by the utmost harmny amnng its members,
and ne long to, be remnembered fer the nuznerous occas-
ions of enjonyment whicb it furuished.
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W E hope ta start off with a large personal department
in aur first numbers next faîl, and 'se wish stu-

dents 'silI nota down anything about Queen's men 'shich is
worthy cf notice, during the summer.

W. E. D'ARGENT bas Ieft for Minnesota last week, 'shere
bie bas obtained a missionary appointmient for two years.

W. S. BETHUNE, '83, bas obtained a Lieutenancy in a
Waterloo Battalion, and 'sill enter -B" Battery, Rýoyal
School of GUnnory, for a short course during the summer
montbs.

E. H. BRITTON, '83, bas obtained an appointmient on
the staff of the Montreal Herald for the summer.

H. C. FOWLER, B.A., 'St, bas been appointed assistant
mnaster in the Carleton Place Higb Scbool.

JAMEs HUrciiaSON, B.A., 8i, bas been articled toWood
& Webster, Brockville.

EnMuNu OLDHAMe, M.D., '81, bas selectod Woodville as
his field of labour.

MARCIJE S. Sîsoox, B.A., 'Si, bas entered the office of
T. L. Sniook, of Kingston, as a student of the lawvs.

THE Rev. F. P. Sym, an alumnus in Theology, bas been
called ta Melbourne, and the Rev. H. Lamant, D.D.,
another alumnus to Cbaudiere, Quebec.

Wm. ROTE WELL, B.A.,'Si, bolda a position in the Brant-
fard Collegiate Institute.

A NEAT little periodical is the Heidelberg Monthly
11Yournal from Ohio, w hicb we 'sill be glad ta give a

place an aur list.
TEE Sout her Collegian is a new acquaintauce, and is a

mast vigorous representatbve of its own College-Washing-
ton and Lee University. Iu a hasty glance through the
March number aur impression was that it wvas about the
best College paper from the south of America. Its literary
articles show ability and its local notes are charactorîzed
by good taste.

THE Carneli Era maltes a great fuss, because aur mailing
clerk addresses it ta Corneil College. The Era wisbes it ta
be understoad that Comnell is a University. We will seo
the boy about it, Era, and also that bie addresses it ta
Ithaca and nut Ithica. You see hie bas probably îîever
had a classical education, heuce the mistake. When wecome ta tbink of it, 'se bave only receivedthe Era once this
session. Had we nuticed theo unissiou, the Era would cer-
tainlv not bave bad cause to complain of any mistakes in
its address from us. But we would ho sorry ta do this, ho-
cause the Era is une of the best exchanges in every 'say,
on aur list.

HA! HA! , Student Lile, 'se recuived your Marcb uum-
ber last week. XVhat a funuy dog your artist editor is. We
will explain ta aur readers that in the first part of the ses-
sion, 'se uoticed the pretoasions uf the Life ta be an illus-
trated paper, like the Spectatar yeu kno's, andl also the fact
that it based its dlaim on the incorporation of une or two
mi.s>rable little 'sood cuts in its celumus. The Life takes
four columus of its valuable space. ta make a reply and at
cnnsiclerable expense proceeda ta make its readers lauigh by
setting us forth in eigbt cuts,whicb show quite au amount of
cleverneas and satire, in their spirit if not in their execution,
and makes a grand climax by calliug us a Fresbman. These

efforts, however, seemn to have exhausted the artist, for the
April Life contains absolutely nothing in the way of art,
but a badly executed picture of a royal Bengal tiger, just
to keep up appearances, you knoxv. However, the artist
informs us that hie is very youg, so hie may iinprove; and
w~e may be allowed to express the hope that hie wvil1 be
plared on the staff next year.

WVE now take leave of our fellow exchange men by thank-
ing thein for the inany compliments we have recei% ed fromn
them. We also note the iact that flot one comment has
been mnade up0fl us which is in any way adverse. \Ve con-
fess we have enjoyed the supervision of this column, and
though very much dissatîsticd with our work, we have often
been mUch pleased on ]earning fromi difterent students that
they appreciated and entered freely into the spirit of oUr
conduct, Adieu, Eda, we aie sorry that it cannut be au revoir.

p ROGRESS percheth on the College spires, acrosa the
-- border. The citizens of Kingston recently con tribut-

ed the handsoine sumn Of e45,000 for the ereet ion of a new
building in counection with Queecus JUniversit5 .- Niagara
Index.

THE average age at whicb students enter American Col-
leges is seventcon,; a Century ago it was fourteen.

TEE H-A/.ING AND ITS CONSEQUENCEs.-This sublect is
one which bas become aId and somnewhat hackneyed hoe,
but an account must certaiiîly be given in the College
paper, and we shall try ta give a trutbful and unpartisau
report of the aftair. Monday afternoon, March 2ist, Mr.
E. S. Tipple, a freshman, recoived a note, pnrporting to be
fromn a lady class-mate, inviting bim ta spend the evening
at bier residence. He left bis home at about 8 p.m., and
'shile passing Forman Park 'sas suddenly seized by two
persans, 'shose features 'sere concea]ed by black masks.
Almoat before hie realizedl 'hat 'sas the matter, a handker-
chief had been tied uver bis eyes, a gag over bis mouth, bis
hands securely tied when lie 'sas thrust into acarriage and
bis appartunity for cryîng out or resisting gone. The back
xvas driven about five miles out of the city, and thon halted
by the side of a woods, into whicb Tipple was dragged.
The captors now resorted to various metbods of amusing
themselveswitb their prisoner for fifteeu minutes; bis hair
wvas cut in places over bis bead, the bungling manipulator,
of the shears inflicting a scalp wound in one place. At-
tempts wvere made ta force a liquid of unknown character
down bis throat, but unsuccessful in this, tbey applied it
externally,--to the hair. Warning him that if be attempt-
ed to follow, hoe 'ou]d be kicked ta death, they pusbed bill
over and rau off.-Syracuse University Hera id.

SOMa twvouty or thirty meds. have gone uW ta Cobourg
University, and obtained M.B., as a provision ini case they'
will be plucked bore. Dean Buchannan, of Philadeiphia,
would have been of use after aIl. Toron ta University PaPer.

Nover mind the boy, Acta, let bim rant away. The
manufacture of sucb articles as this evidently gives bim
intense pleasure. If we bad kuown more of tbe character
of ur young frioud, 'se xvouldint have wasted our space on
himi in a recent issue.

MR. Eu. MCKAY bas enidowed a chair in tbe Montreal
Theological College.

HON, W. MCMAs'TER bas built the now Baptist College,
Toronto, at a cost of $So,ooo, and endowed tbe principal's
Chair witb the sum of $50,000. Princely indeed. Rev.
Dr. Castle bas been appointed Principal and Rev. Prof.
Torrance, of Woodstock, oue of the Professors.


